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From ian ienvironmental ipoint iof iview, ithe ichoice iof ian ioptimal itransport ichain iby ipolicymakers, 
icargo iowners iand ioperators iis ia ikey ichallenge. iDue ito ithese ichallenges, ivarious icalculation itools 
ihave ibeen ideveloped ito ihelp ipolicymakers, icargo iowner iand ioperators iassess ithe ienvironmental 
iperformance iof ialternative itransport ichains. iSome iof ithese icalculation itools ihave ibeen imade 
ipublic iwhereas isome iare iprivately iowned iespecially iby iprominent itransport iand ilogistics 
icompanies iwho iuse ithe itool ias iextra iservice ito itheir icustomers. 
When ithese icalculation itools iare iused iin ithe isame iset iof itransport ialternatives, ithey iprovide 
idifferent ioutputs. iThese iresearch itried ito istudy ithe idocumentations ithat iaccompany ithese 
icalculation itools ito iknow iexactly iwhat icould ibe ithe ireason ifor ithis idifference iin ioutput iand ito 
iequally iknow ithe iextent iat iwhich ithese icalculation itools ican iprovide idifferent ioutputs, ithen 
ianalyze ithe ilevel iat iwhich ithese icalculation itools iare iwell idocumented ior iif ithere iappear any i“black 
boxes” iabout ithese itools. iThe ihundreds iof ipages iof idocumentation ithat iaccompanied ithese 
icalculation itools iis ianalyzed ito iidentify iif ithe iempirical ievidence iupon iwhich ithey iwere ideveloped 
icould iexplain ithe idifferent ioutput iprovided iby ithe idifferent icalculation itools ior iif ithe ioutput iis 
iaffected iby iother ifactors. i 
More iso, ithe icalculation itools iare iused ion ithe isame iset iof itransport ichain ialternatives, iwith isimilar 
iinputs iand ithe idifferences iin ienvironmental iperformance idata ioutput iis ianalyzed. iThe ithree 
icalculation itools iused iin imy ianalysis iare itools ithat iare ifrequently iused iin iEuropean isettings iand 
ione iis iprecisely iused ifor ithe iNorwegian Coastal Administration (NCA) iaid ischeme iof ishifting 
imodal ifreight ifrom iroad ito isea, iand iprovides ionly ioutput ifor iexternal icosts. iA icomparative ianalysis 
iis ithen iconducted iwith irespect ito ithe iapplication iareas, ifor iinstance, icargo itype, ithe ilevel iof 
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About i20% iof iall iEU iemissions iis icaused iby ifreight iand ipassenger itransport. iTransport 
iemissions ishare ikeeps iincreasing iand iif ino iaction iis itaken, ithe iemissions icould ireach imore 
ithan i30% iof iall iEU iemissions iin ifew iyears. iApproximately ione ithird iof ithe itotal itransport 
iGHG iemissions iis icaused iby ifreight itransport. iAbout i93-95% iof iGHG iemissions ifrom 
itransport ioperations iis iaccounted ifor iby iCO2 iemissions. iIndustries ihave ialready imade 
isignificant iefforts ito iimprove ithe ienergy iefficiency iof ifreight itransport. iDue ito ia istrong 
iincrease iin iglobal itrade iand ithe ifurther iintegration iof ithe ienlarged iEU, ithe igains iin ienergy 
iefficiency ihave ihowever inot ibeen isufficient ito ioutweigh ithe igrowth iin iemissions icaused iby 
ilarger itransport ifreight ivolumes i (Cefic and ECTA 2011). 
The ireduction iof iCO2 iemissions ifrom itransport iis ialready ireceiving ia ilot iof iattention iand ican 
ibe iexpected ito ireceive ieven imore iattention iin ithe icoming iyears. iConsequently, iin iorder ito 
icontribute ito ithe irequired iGHG iemission ireduction itargets, iover ithe inext ifew iyears, 
iindustries iwill ineed ito idevelop imore idecarbonisation istrategies ifor itheir ilogistics ioperations. 
iThe ichemical iindustry for instance, iwhich irepresents iless ithan i10% iof ithe itotal ifreight 
iemissions ihas iin icollaboration iwith iits ilogistics iservice iproviders ihave iadopted ia ipro-active 
iapproach iin ireducing ithe ienvironmental iimpact iof iits ilogistics iactivities i (Cefic and ECTA 
2011). 
In iorder ito iensure iconsistency, iefforts ihave ibeen imade iinternationally ito istandardize ithe 
imeasurement iand ireporting iof ithese iemissions ibut iuntil idate, ithere iis ino isingle 
iinternationally iagreed icalculation imethod. iIn i2012, iCEN ideveloped ia iEuropean istandard ifor 
imeasuring iemissions ifrom itransport iservices. iOver ithe ipast i20 iyears, iso imany istudies ihave 
ibeen iundertaken ito idevelop iemission ifactors ifor ithe idifferent imodes iof itransport. iIn ithose 
istudies, ithey ivary iin itheir icoverage iof ithe idifferent ifreight itransport imodes, ithe iextent ito 
iwhich ithey idifferentiate iby ivehicle itype, ienergy isource iand iin ithe iassumptions, ithey imake 
iabout ivehicle iloading. 
In iorder ito iallow itransport icompanies ito iidentify ifurther iopportunities ifor iimproving ithe 
iperformance iof itheir ifreight itransport ioperations, ian iunderstanding iof itheir icurrent itransport 
icarbon ifootprint iis ineeded. iBy ideveloping ia icommon icalculation imethodology ithat irespects 
ithe inorms iof ithe iCEN istandard, iindividual icompanies iwill ibe iable ito icarry iout ia iself-




Due ito ithe iincreasing iconcern iabout iglobal iclimate ichange iand icarbon iemissions ias ia icasual 
ifactor, iorganizations iand icompanies iare ibehind icarbon ifootprint iprojects ito ibe iable ito 
iestimate itheir iown icontribution ito iglobal iclimate ichange. iMore iso, imany ilogistics iactors 
iprovide icarbon ifootprint icalculators ito iassess ithe icarbon ifootprint iof ispecific itransports iand 
iin isome icases, ithese icalculators iare iprovided ias ia ivoluntary iservice ifor icustomers, iin iother 
icases, idocumenting ienvironmental ifriendly isolutions iis ia irequirement, ieither ifrom ithe 
icustomers ior ifrom igovernment ibodies. 
Furthermore, imy icountry iCameroon ihas imany ihuge ongoing iindustrial iactivities isuch ias 
ipetroleum, iforestry iand imining iexploration, iconstruction iof ihydroelectric idams, istadium 
iand iroads. iThus, it will be interesting for me to igrab ithe inecessary itheoretical iand ipractical 
iknowledge ion iemission icalculation itools, iand icarbon ifootprint iwhich iis ia icasual ifactor ifor 
iglobal iclimate ichange. i 
I iam ihopeful ithat, iat ithe iend iof ithis iresearch, iI iwill igain ithe inecessary iskill ito inourish imy 
iprofessional iobjectives, iof ibecoming ias iexpert iin iGreen-logistics. iMore iso, ito iuse ithe iskill 
ideveloped iin ithis iresearch ito imake imy iown ihumble icontribution iin ihelping imy icountry, ithe 
icontinent iof iAfrica iand iwhile inot ithe iworld iat ilarge ito ibe ia ibetter iplace ito ilive. i 
 
1.2 iResearch iObjective 
The imain iaim iof ithis iresearch iis ito ievaluate icarbon ifootprint icalculators iby iinvestigating iif 
ithese icarbon ifootprint icalculators itell ithe itrue istory, that is, to investigate how transparent 
are these calculation tools, if the calculation tools are used as intended, if these calculation 
tools are well documented and developed based on scientific evidence. iMore iso, ito 
iunderstand ihow ito iimplement icertain imeasures iin icombating iglobal iclimate ichange, 
ifocusing ion ihow icarbon ifootprint ievaluation ican ihelp iin imaking idecision iof itransferring 
ifreights ifrom iroad ito isea iin iorder ito ireduce iemissions. iTo iachieve ithis iaim, iit iis iimportant ito 
iunderstand iwhat iis icarbon ifootprint?, ithe iregulatory iregime iof ishipping iversus iroad 
itransport imode, iemissions icaused iby itransportation, iemission itrading, iemission idatabase, 
icalculation iof iemissions, icalculation iof iutility ivalue, iand ito iunderstand ithe ibackground iand 
iapplications iof icarbon ifootprint icalculation itools i(the iNCA icalculation itool, ithe iSwedish 
iNetwork ifor iTransport iMeasures i(NTM) icalculation itool iand ithe iGerman iEcoTransit 
icalculation itool) 
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1.3 iResearch iQuestions 
Based ion ithe iabove-mentioned iproblems, ithis iresearch iseeks ito iaddress ithe ifollowing 
iresearch iquestions, iwhich iare ibased ion iinvestigating iif ithese icarbon ifootprint icalculators itell 
ithe itrue istory. 
RQ1 i- iDo different calculation tools follow the same principles and produce the same 
results? i 
RQ1.1 i- iHow and why are the calculation tools different? i 
RQ1.2 – To what extent do the calcaulation tools produce the same results? 
RQ2 – Is the NCA calculation tool well founded, and based on scientific evidence? 
RQ2.1 – Is the NCA calculation tool well documented? 
RQ2.2 – Is the NCA calculation tool transparent? 
RQ2.3 i- iIs ithe iNCA icalculation tool isuitable ifor iits ipurpose iof iassessing iapplication ifor ia 
inew iincentive isystem ifor itransferring icargo ifrom iroad ito isea transport? 
 
1.4 iStructure i i 
This iresearch iencompasses iof isix imain ichapters; ichapter iOne iwhich iinvolves ithe iscope iof 
ithe iresearch iand iresearch iobjectives. iChapter iTwo iincludes ithe iliterature ireview iof i icarbon 
ifootprint, ithe iregulatory iregime iof ishipping iversus iroad itransport imode, iemissions icaused 
iby itransportation, iemission itrading, iemission idatabase, icalculation iof iemissions, icalculation 
iof iutility ivalue, iand ithe ibackground iand iapplications iof icarbon ifootprint icalculation itools. 
iChapter iThree iinvolves ithe imethodology iused iin ithe iresearch. iChapter iFour iis iabout ithe 
ianalysis iand idiscussion iof ithe iresearch ifindings. iChapter iFive iinvolves ithe iconclusion iand 










2. iLiterature iReview 
According to Creswell (2014), the purpose of a literature review is to help determine if a 
topic is worth studying and providing ways on how researchers can limit their scope to a 
specific research area. Literature review serves several purposes such as:  
1) Presenting results from different studies that are closely related to the ongoing research.  
2) Extending existing studies, identifying gaps in literature and relating the specific study to 
larger ongoing discussions.  
3) Indicating the importance of the study while acting as a benchmark for its results.  
In this research, my literature review is focused on specific topics such as carbon footprint, 
emission calculation tools, and transports mode. 
 
2.1 iCarbon iFootprint 
Carbon ifootprint iis ia iterm iand iconcept ibeing ifrequently iand iwidely iused iin ipublic idebates ion 
iresponsibility iand iactions itaken iin iplace ito ifight iagainst ithe ithreat iof iglobal iclimate ichange. 
iCarbon ifootprint ihad ia ihuge iincrease iin ipublic iappearance iover ithe ilast iyears iand itoday iit iis 
ifrequently iand iwidely iused iacross inations, ithe ibusiness iworld, iand ithe imedia. i 
Despite iits iwidely iappearance, ithere iwas ino ispecific idefinition iof ithis iterm, imeasures iand 
iwhat iunit iis ito ibe iused. iThe iterm icarbon ifootprint icomes ifrom ithe ilanguage iof iEcological 
ifootprinting i(Wackernagel i1996), iwhere ithe isimple imeaning iof icarbon ifootprint istood ifor ia 
icertain iamount iof igaseous iemissions ithat iwere irelevant ito iclimate ichange iand iassociated 
iwith ihuman iproduction ior iconsumption iactivities. iBut ithis idefinition iwas ilimited ibecause 
ithere iwas ino iconsensus ion ihow ito imeasure ior iquantify ia icarbon ifootprint isince ithe ispectrum 
iof ithe idefinition iranged ifrom idirect iCarbon iDioxide iemissions ito ifull ilife-cycle igreenhouse 
igas iemissions iand ithe iunits iof imeasurement iwere inot iclear.(Wiedmann iand iMinx i2008b) 
More iso, ithe iconcept iof icarbon ifootprint icame iup iwith iseveral iquestions isuch ias: iShould iit 
ibe irestricted ito icarbon-based igases ior ican iit iinclude isubstances ithat ido inot ihave icarbon iin 
itheir imolecule, ie.g. iDinitrogen iOxide i(N2O), iwhich iis ianother ipowerful igreenhouse igas. 
iSome ipeople ieven iwent ifar ias iasking iwhether ithe icarbon ifootprint ishould ibe irestricted ito 
isubstances iwith ia igreenhouse iwarming ipotential iat iall ior ishould ithe icarbon ifootprint iinclude 
ijust icarbon idioxide i(CO2) iemissions ior iother igreenhouse igas iemissions isuch ias imethane? 
iAfter iall, ithere iare igaseous iemissions isuch ias icarbon imonoxide i(CO) ithat iare ibased ion 
icarbon iand irelevant ito ithe ienvironment iand ihealth, iand iCO ican ibe iconverted iinto iCO2 
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ithrough ichemical iprocesses iin ithe iatmosphere. iAlso, ishould ithe imeasure iinclude iall isources 
iof iemissions, iincluding ithose ithat ido inot istem ifrom ifossil ifuels, isuch ias iCO2 iemissions ifrom 
isoils? i(Wiedmann iand iMinx i2008a) 
After iso imany iof ithese iquestions iwere ibrought iup, idiscussed, iand iassess ifor imany iyears, 
isome ianswers iwere iat ihand ibut ia iclear idefinition iof icarbon ifootprint iwas istill imissing. iThis 
igave iraise ito iso imany idefinitions ifrom idifferent ipublishers. iFinally, iThomas iWiedmann iand 
iJan iMinx ipublishers iof ithe iarticle i"A iDefinition iof iCarbon iFootprint" iproposed ithe 
ifollowing idefinition iof ithe iterm i“Carbon iFootprint” ias: 
"The icarbon ifootprint iis ia imeasure iof ithe iexclusive itotal iamount iof icarbon idioxide 
iemissions ithat iis idirectly iand iindirectly icaused iby ian iactivity ior iis iaccumulated iover 
ithe ilife istages iof ia iproduct." i(Wiedmann iand iMinx i2008b) 
The iactivity imentioned iin ithe idefinition iincludes iactivities iof iindividuals, ipopulations, 
igovernments, icompanies, iorganizations, iprocesses, iindustry isectors ietc. iWhereas, iproducts 
iinclude igoods iand iservices. iWhereby, iall idirect iemissions i(on-site, iinternal) iand iindirect 
iemissions i(off-site, iexternal, iembodied, iupstream, idownstream) ineed ito ibe iconsidered. 
The idefinition iequally iprovides isome ianswers ito ithe iquestions iposed iabove. iOnly iCO2 iis 
iincluded iin ithe ianalysis, iknowing ithat ithere iare iother isubstances iwith igreenhouse iwarming 
ipotential. iHowever, imany iof ithose iare ieither inot ibased ion icarbon ior iare imore idifficult ito 
iquantify ibecause iof idata iavailability. iA icomprehensive igreenhouse igas iindicator ithat 
iinclude iall ithese igases ishould ibe itermed i“Climate iFootprint” ibecause iin ithe icase iof i“Carbon 
iFootprint” ithe imost ipractical iand iclear isolution iis iconsidered, iand iit iincludes ionly iCO2. 
The idefinition iholds iback ishowing icarbon ifootprint ias ian iarea-based iindicator. iThat iis, ito 
ishow ithat ithe itotal iamount iof iCO2 iis iphysically imeasured iin imass iunits isuch ias ikilogram, 
iton, ietc. iand ithus ino iconversion ito ian iarea iunit isuch ias ihectare itakes iplace. iIf iany iconversion 
iinto ia iland iarea imust itake iplace, ithen iit iwould ihave ito ibe ibased ion ia ivariety iof idifferent 
iassumptions iand ithese iincreases ithe iuncertainties iand ierrors iassociated iwith ia iparticular 
ifootprint iestimate. iFollowing ithis irationale, ia iland-based imeasure idoes inot iseem iappropriate 
iand ithe imore iaccurate irepresentation iin itons iof icarbon idioxide iis ipreferred. i(Wiedmann iand 
iMinx i2008b) i 
The iclarity iof ithe idefinition iprovided iby iWiedmann iand iMinx ishows ithat icarbon ifootprint 
ican ibe iused iby icompanies ior iindividuals ito icalculate ihow imuch icarbon iemission ithey ihave 
iproduce iduring ia iproject ior itime iperiod. iUsually ithere iare itwo imain ireason iwhile ifor 
iwanting ito idetermine ia icarbon ifootprint; ito ireport ithe ifootprint iaccurately ito ia ithird iparty ior 
ito ibe iable ito imanage ithe ifootprint iand ireduce iemissions iover itime. iTo iknow ior ifor ian 
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iorganization ito iknow iits icarbon ifootprint ican ibe ian ieffective itool ifor iongoing ienergy iand 
ienvironmental imanagement. 
Nowadays, iorganizations iand icompanies idue ito isome ireasons isuch ias imarketing ipurposes, 
ito idetermine iwhat iquantity iof iemissions ithey ineed ito ioffset ifor ithem ito ibecome i“carbon 
ineutral”, ior ito ifulfil irequests ifrom icustomers ior iinvestors, iincreasingly iwant ito icalculate 
itheir icarbon ifootprint ito idisclose ito ithe ipublic. iTo icome iout iwith ian iaccurate icalculation, ithis 
irequires ia imore irobust iapproach, itaking iinto iconsideration ithe ifull irange iof iemissions ifor 
iwhich ithe iorganization iis iresponsible. i(GOODIER 2011) 
 
2.2 iThe iRegulatory iRegime iof iShipping iversus iRoad iTransport 
iMode 
The ishipping iindustry iis iharder ito iregulate idue ito iits iglobal inature ithan ithe itrucking ibusiness. 
iThe iimplementation iof iregulations imust ibe ion ia isupranational iscale ito ibe iefficient. iTo isome 
iextent, ithis iis ialso itrue ifor iroad itransport, ibut iwith ia imuch ihigher idegree iof inational icontrol 
ion ithe iroad inetworks ithan ifor iinternational iwaters. iThrough ia iseries iof iemission istandards 
ithat igradually ireduces iemissions iof iCO, iNO, iHC iand iparticles i(Figure i1), ithe ienvironmental 
iperformance iof itrucks ihave iimproved isignificantly iover ithe ipast idecades iin iEurope. iAs ifrom 
i2013, ithe iEuro iVI ilimits iapplied ifurther icuts iin iNOX, iHC iand iPM iemissions. iMore iso, 
iSulphur iemission ilevels ihave ialso isignificantly ireduced ithrough istricter iregulations iof ithe 
iSulphur icontent iin idiesel ioil. iThe ireductions iin ifuel iuse iand iCO2 iemissions ihave inot ibeen ias 
isubstantial. (Hjelle and Fridell 2012) i 
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Figure i1. iTruck iengine iemission istandards iin iEurope i 
Source: (Hjelle and Fridell 2012) based on information from iEC iDG iEnergy i& iTransport 
 
From i2012, ithe iemission ilimits iin ithe iEU ibecame isimilar ito ithat iof ia iEuro iV itruck. iElectric 
iengine ihas ino idirect iemissions. iHowever, iemissions ithat iarises ifrom ielectricity iproduction 
ishould ibe itaken iinto iconsideration iwhen idoing ia ifair icomparison iwith iother imodes iof 
itransport. iThe iemissions ivary isignificantly ifor iCO2, ithis imeans ithat, iwith ithe iactual isource 
iof ithe ielectricity i- ifrom irelatively ilarge ifor icoal-power ito inegligible ifor ihydropower. (Hjelle 
and Fridell 2012) 
Likewise, iin ithe itrucking ibusiness, iinternational ishipping ihas inot ibeen isubjected ito isimilar 
iregulations iover ithe isame iperiod iof itime, ibut ithrough ithe iAnnex iVI iof ithe iIMO iMarpol 
iconvention iin i2007, iemissions ito iair iwas iintroduced ito ithe iglobal iregulatory iregime. iThe 
iTokyo iprotocol iexempted iemissions iof iCO2 ifrom iinternational ishipping ibecause iof ithe 
icomplexity iof iallocating iemission ito ian iindividual ipartner istates. iNow, ithe iMarpol iAnnex 
iVI iregulations iare istricter, imore iespecially iin ithe iEnvironmental iControl iAreas i(ECAs). 
iThese iareas ican ibe ifor ieither ior iboth iSO2 i(SECAs), iNOx i(NOx-ECAs). iBefore i2012, ithe 
iBaltic iSea, ithe iNorth iSea iand ithe iEnglish iChannel iwere iSECAs iand iin i2012, ithe iNorth 
iAmerican icoasts iwere iboth iSECAs iand iNOx-ECAs. iIn i2011, ithe iSulphur icontent iin ithe ifuel 
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iis iwas ilimited ito i3.5% iworldwide iand ito i1.0% iin iSECAs. iFrom i2020, ithe irestrictions iof 
iSulphur iwill ibe ifurther itightened ito i0.5% iworldwide iand ifrom i2015, iit iwas i0.1% iin iSECAs. 
iNOx iregulation iis itightened igradually ithrough ianother iregulatory iinstrument i- ithe iNOx-
code, iapplied ito imarine iengines. iNowadays, iengines idelivered ihave ito icomply iwith iTier i1 
iregulations. iFrom i2012, iTier i2 iregulations ithat igave ia icut iof iabout i20% iwas iapplied. iFrom 
i2016, ithe iTier i3 iregulations iwas iapplied irepresenting ia iNOx iemission icut iof iabout i80% iin 
ithe iNOxECAs, icompared ito iTier i1. iAbout i3.4g/kWh iwas ithe iallowed iemission ifor ia islow-
speed iengine iand ino ispecific iregulations ifor iparticle iemissions iare iimplemented ifor imarine 
iengines. (Hjelle and Fridell 2012) 
Over ithe ipast idecades, ivessels ihave ibecome imore ifuel iefficient, ibut iin ithe ilate i1970s iand ithe 
i1980s, ithe imost isignificant iadvances iwere imade, iwhich iwas itriggered iby ia isignificant 
iincrease iin ibunker iprices. iSome inational iregulations ihave ibeen iput iin iplace isuch ias ithe 
ienvironmentally idifferentiated ifairway idue isystem iin iSweden iand ia iNOx itax iin iNorway. i 
iThe iEuropean iCommission iconsidered iimplementing iemissions ifrom ithe ishipping iindustry 
iinto iits icap iand itrade isystem iof iCO2 iemissions. (Hjelle and Fridell 2012) 
Due ito ithe idemanding iprocess iof ireaching ithe inecessary iconsensus iamong inations, 
iinternational iregulatory iregime iof imaritime itransport iis imoving iquite islowly. iMore iso, ithe 
ipenetration ilead-time iof itechnological iadvances iis imuch ilonger ifor iships ithan ifor itrucks iall 
ibecause iof ithis isluggishness iof inew iregulations (Hjelle and Fridell 2012). iAccording ito 
iHjelle i(2010), ithe iaverage iage iof ia itypical ishort isea ivessel itrading iin iEuropean iwaters iis 
iprobably iaround i15 iyears, iwhile ia itypical ilong idistance itruck iin iWestern iEurope ihas ian 
iaverage iage iof i4 iyears. iThis imeans ithat ithe iEuro iV istandard, iand iin ia ifew iyears iEuro iVI, iwill 
ishortly ibe irepresentative iof ithe ifleet iof ilong idistance itrucks. 
 
2.3 iEmission iCaused iby iTransportation 
Transportation iis ione iof ithe ibiggest isources iof ipollution iamongst iother isources. iThe 
itransportation iof ifreight iis icarried iout iby idifferent ikind iof itransportation imodes, iand ieach iof 
ithis imode ihas iits iown ispecialties iand icharacteristics ithat ihave ito ibe iserved iand ifaced ito ifind 
ia iway ito ireduce iemissions icaused iby itransportation. iUN ibodies isuch ias ithe iUNFCCC, iIMO 
iand iICAO idevelop istandards iand iregulations ifor isea iand iair itransport iemissions ion ia isupra-
national ilevel iand ioblige itheir imember ito ibe icommitted ito ithem i(OECD 2007). iThe 
iEuropean iUnion iis iadopting ithese istandards iand iregulations ifor iemissions iand imaking ithem 
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ibinding ifor iits imember istates iand ithe ideviation iof ihow ieach imember istate iis iconverting 
ithese iregimentations ito inational ilaw iis ihigh. 
The iemission icaused iby ithe ivarious itransport imode iis ioutline ibelow; 
 
2.3.1 iSea iTransport iEmissions 
Sea itransport ihas imany irelated ienvironmental iissues. iThe iearly ipolitical ifocus isuch ias ithe 
iIMO iMARPOL iconvention iwas irelated ito iemissions ito isea ibut iover ithe ipast idecades, ithere 
ihave ibeen ian iincreasing ifocus ion iair iemissions, iwhich ientered ithe iregulatory iregime iof 
ishipping ithrough ithe inew iAnnex iVI ito ithe iMARPOL iconvention iin i2007. iEnvironmental 
ihazards iare irelated ito iair iemissions iand iare itraditionally idivided iinto iemissions ithat ihave 
ilocal, iregional ior iglobal iimpacts. iGlobal iwarming iis iof ia iglobal iscale iand ireceives ithe imain 
iattention ion ithe ipolitical iagenda, imainly irelated ito idirect iemissions iof igreenhouse igases 
ifrom ivessels, ivehicles iand ito iemissions irelated ito ithe imanufacturing iof ithese imeans iof 
itransport i (M. H. Hjelle, The comparative environmental performance of a modern short sea 
pallet liner operation with multiple port calls. ECONSHIP 2011 2011). 
The imajor iareas iof iconcern ion ia iregional i(international) iscale iare iemissions iof iSulphur 
idioxide i(SO2) iand initrogen ioxides i(NOx) iwhich imay ilead ito iacid irain iand icause idamage ito 
icrops iand ibuildings. iIn ithe icase iof iseaborne itransport, ithere iare ialso ia inumber iof iregional 
iissues irelated ito iemissions ito isea, isuch ias ioil ispills, idisposal iof iother iwaste iproducts iand ithe 
idischarging iof iballast iwater, iwhich imay idisturb ithe iregional imarine ienvironment. iWhereas 
iat ilocal ilevel ithe imost isevere ieffects iare irelated ito ipoor iair iquality istemming ifrom iemissions 
ito iair. iThe imain ifocus ihere iis ion iemissions iof iNOx, ihydrocarbons i(HC), inon-methane 
ivolatile iorganic icompounds i(NMVOC), iSO2 iand iparticles i(Whall, et al. 2002). iApart ifrom 
iair iemissions, inoise ieffects ican ialso ibe ia imajor iconcern iat ilocal ienvironmental ilevel ias iwell 
ias ifactors isuch ias iseverance, ivibration, iimpairment iof ilandscape, ivisual iintrusion iand ieffects 
istemming ifrom ilocal isoil iand iwater ipollution. (Bickel and Droste-Franke 2006) 
Naturally, imajority iof iseaborne itransport itake iplace iquite ifar iaway ifrom iresidential iareas, 
iwhich iimplies ithat ithe ilocal ilevel iimpacts imay ibe iof iless iimportance ifor ishipping ithan ifor 
iroad itransport. iHowever, ithe ilocal iimpacts ifrom isea itransport imay ibe ivery isignificant iin 
isome iareas iwhere iports ior iinland iwaterways iare ilocated iin ithe imiddle iof icities, ior iwhere ithe 
ifairways iare iclose ito ithe icoast. iPorts isometimes ihave irather ilong iriver ior icanal iapproaches 
ithat imay ilead ito ia ihigh ilocal iimpact iof iair iemissions, iand ipossibly inoise i(Bickel, et al. 2006). 
iEyring iet ial(2010) iestimated ithat inearly i70% iof iall iair iemissions ifrom ishipping ioccur iless 
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ithan i400 ikm ifrom iland, imeaning ithat ithese iemissions iwill iaffect ithe ilocal iair iquality iof 
iresidential iareas. iThere iare icases iwhere ivessels iactually ispend iquite ia ilot iof ithe iroundtrip 
itime iin iports iand icoastal iareas ithat imay ibe iclose ito iresidential iareas. i 
To iquantify ithe iimpact iof imaritime iemissions iis icomplicated ifor ilocal, iregional iand iglobal 
ieffects. iA ilot iof iresearch iabout icarbon iemissions ifrom ivarious isectors iincluding ithe 
itransport isector ihas igenerally ibeen itriggered iby ithe iincreasing iawareness iof iglobal iwarming. 
iThe iKyoto iprotocol iand isubsequent ipolicy iinitiatives ihave ithis ifar iexempted ithe iemissions 
ifrom iinternational iaviation iand iinternational ishipping ibecause ithey ihave ibeen idifficult ito 
iallocate ito ithe iunderwriting inations. iHowever, idue ito ithe irapid iincrease iin ithe idemand ifor 
iinternational ishipping iand iaviation, ithe iimportance iof iincluding ithese isectors iin iclimate 
ipolicies ihas igrown. iRecent istudies ihave icontributed ito idetermining ithe ienvironmental 
ifootprint iof ishipping. iEyring, iKöhler, iet ial.(2005) ipartially ibased ion iestimates iof itotal ifuel 
iconsumption ito iestimated itotal iannual ishipping iemissions iin i2001. iFurthermore, iEndresen, 
iet ial.(2007) iconducted ia ihistorical ireconstruction iof ifuel iconsumption ifrom ishipping iwith ia 
imore idetailed imodelling iapproach, iputting iin iconsideration ichanges iin ithe iaverage ihaul iand 
ispeed, ichange iin ithe idemand ifor ishipping iservices iand iincluding ismaller ifishing ivessels. 
iMore iso, iCorbett, iet ial.(2007) iprovided inew iknowledge iabout ithe ienvironmental ifootprint iof 
ithe iworld-shipping isector iin itheir ireview iand icalculations isubmitted ito ithe iInternational 
iMaritime iOrganization i(IMO). iA idebate iabout ithe ioverall inet ieffect iof iemissions ito iair ifrom 
ishipping ion iglobal iwarming ihas ibeen iamong ithe icentral iissues iof ia iresearch idone iby iEyring, 
iIsaksen, iet ial.(2010). iIn ithe iresearch, ia ithorough ireview iof ithe icurrent iknowledge iabout ithe 
iimpacts iof iemissions ito iair ifrom ishipping iis igiven. iIt iinvolves imany icounteracting ieffects, 
irecently iimplying ithat ibecause ithe idirect iand iindirect ieffects iof iSulphate iparticles iseem ito ibe 
imore ithan ioffset ithe ipositive iradiative iforcing istemming ifrom iemissions iof iCO2, iO3 iand 
iblack icarbon, ithe inet iradiative iforcing iis inegative i(Dalsøren, et al. 2010). iHowever, iSulphur 
ioxides iand iNOx iemissions icontribute ito icritical iproblems irelated ito ilocal iair ipollution. iSuch 
iemissions ireduction ithat iwill ifollow ifrom ia istricter iregulation imay icontribute ito ian iincreased 
inet iradiative iforcing ifrom ifuture ishipping iemissions. i(Borken-Kleefeld, Berntsen and 
Fuglestvedt 2010) 
After ireviewing iexisting ievidence, iCorbett, iet ial.(2007) iconcluded ithat iSOx iand iNOx 
ipollution ifrom ioceangoing iships irepresent isome i5-7% iof iglobal iSOx-emissions iand i15-30% 
iof iglobal iNOx-emissions. iFuel iconsumption i(and iconsequently iCO2 iemissions) irepresents 
i2-4% iof iglobal iuse iof ifossil ifuels. iCofala, iet ial.(2007) iand iMetz, iet ial. i(2007) istipulates ithat 
iCarbon iemissions ifrom iinternational ishipping iwill iprobably icontinue ito igrow iat ia ihigher 
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irate ithan iemissions ifrom iland-based isources, ieffectively imaking ishipping iresponsible ifor ia 
igrowing ishare iof iglobal icarbon iemissions. 
Estimating idirect iand iindirect iCO2 iemissions iis ia ifar iless icomplicated iissue ithan icalculating 
ithe ieffects iof imaritime iactivities ion iglobal iwarming. iThe inet ieffect ion iglobal itemperatures iis 
inegative ior ipositive ibased ion ithe ichosen itime-horizon. iIt iseems ithat ithe inet itemperature 
iimpact ifrom imaritime icargo-carrying ivessels imay ibe inegative iin ithe ishort iterm i(5 iyears) iand 
iintermediate iterm i(20 iyears). iWhereas, iin ithe ilonger iterm i(50 iyears) iperspective, ithe ilong 
iterm ieffects ifrom iCO2 iemissions iseem ito ioutweigh ithe icounteracting ieffects irelated ito iSO2 
iemissions iand ithe iresulting ihigh iconcentration iof iSulphate iaerosols, iand ithe iformation iof 
iozone istemming ifrom iNOx i iemissions i(Borken-Kleefeld, Berntsen and Fuglestvedt 2010) 
 
2.3.2 iRoad iTransport iEmissions 
The iEU ihas icome iup iseveral ilegislative iinitiatives ito ireduce iemission iby itransportation. 
iThese ilegislations iare imostly ibased ion ithe i“polluter ipays” iapproach, iwhereby, ithe icost ifor 
ipolluting i(marginal icosts iand isocial icosts) iis icovered iby ithe ioperator/shipper. iThe 
ilegislation iis ia isuccessful iapplication ion iroad itransportation idue ito ithe iimplementation iof 
itaxes ion ifuel iand itoll isystems ion iroads. iThe itaxes ion ifuel iand itolls ivary ibetween ithe 
icountries i(Mayer, et al. 2012). 
CO2 iis ithe imain iemission icaused iby iroad itransport, iand ibetween i97% iand i98% iof ithe iGHG 
iemissions icaused iis iby iroad itransport. iRoad itransport ivehicles iuses imainly igasoline iand 
idiesel ifuel. iWhereas, iNOx iand iPM iemission iare iconsidered ias ithe imost icritical ifor iair 
iquality. iMore iso, iroad itransport iis ithe isecond ilargest iemission isource. iIn i2007, iroad 
itransport iwas iresponsible ifor i17.4% iof iall iCO2 iemission iand iit iis ithe ionly isource iof 
iemissions iwith ia isteady igrowth i(Rexeis iand i& iHausberger i2009, iDwyer, iet ial. i2010, iPulles 
iand i& iYang i2011) 
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Figure i2. i iEnvironmental iand iSocial iDimension 
Source: (EUROPEAN 2019) 
In figure 2, the itop ifive iscores iin igreen, ibottom ifive iscores iin ired, iwhere irelevant ito iprovide 
iranking. iIf inot iotherwise ispecified, idata iare iderived ifrom iEuropean iCommission isources. 
The iemission icaused iby iroad itransport ialso iincludes iprivate ivehicles iand itheir ishare iof ithe 
iemission iis iquite ihigh icompared ito iother itransport imodes ie.g. ipassenger iships iwith ionly i3 i% 
iof ithe iemissions i(OECD 2007). iRoad itransportation iemission iis idistinguish ibetween 
idifferent ivehicle itypes isuch ias iprivate icars, ilight iduty-vehicles i(LDVs) iand iheavy-duty 
ivehicles i(HDVs). iLDVs iare itrucks iwith iweight icapacity iof iless ithan i3,5 itons, iwhereas ithe 
iHDVs iare itrucks iwith iweight icapacity iof iover i3,5 itons. i According to Takeshita (2011), the 
imost iimportant ilegislation iby ithe iEU iin ithe ilast idecades ito ireduce ithe iemission iwithin ithe 
iEU iby iroad itransport iwas ithe ichange iin ifuel itype, ifrom ileaded ifuel ito iun-leaded ifuel. iThe iEU 
iemission inorms ifor iroad itransport iare ilimiting ithe imaximum iallowed iemission iof iCO2, iHC, 
iNOx iand iPM imeasured iin ig/km ifor ipassenger icars, iLDVs iand iHDVs, iand idifferentiating 
ibetween igasoline iand idiesel ifuel. iIn i1994, ithe iEuro i1 iallowed ifor iinstance ia iLDVs iClass iIII 
iwith ia idiesel iengine ito ihave imaximum iemission iof i6.90g/km iof iCO2 iemission. iEuro i5b 
iallowed ionly ia imaximum iemission iof i0.74g/km ifor ithe isame ivehicle itype. The continuous 
decrease in allowed emission from Euro 1 to Euro 6 is similar for NOx, PM and HC for 
HDVs and passenger cars i(DieselNet 2012). iThe idemand ifor iroad itransport iby iLDVs iand 
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iHVDs iare iexpected ito iincrease iuntil i2050 iand iwill itogether iin ithe ifuture icontribute ito iglobal 
iemissions i(Takeshita 2011) 
Another ifact iis ithat, iroad itransport icontinue iincreasing iespecially iin iurban iareas iand ithis 
imakes ithe iemission iby iroad itransport ia ihealth iissue ifor ithe iinhabitants iin ithese iareas. iPM 
iemissions iconstitute ia iserious ihealth irisk iespecially ifor ithe irespiratory isystem 
i(Kousoulidou, et al. 2008). iWhen iit icomes ito ithe ievaluation iof iroad itransport iemissions, 
ivehicle imass, iroad iconditions iand ithe ipayload iof ia itransportation iby iroad ivehicles ihave ito ibe 
iconsidered ibecause iit ithe imajor iinfluence iof ithe ienormous iemissions iby iroad itransport. 
 
2.3.3 iRail iTransport iEmissions 
Emissions icaused iby irail itransport iis iambiguous ibecause ithe ikind iof ienergy irail ivehicle iuses 
ivary idepending ion ithe itype iof iengine iand itrain. iWhereas iin isea, iroad iand iaviation itransport 
imostly idifferent ikinds iof ipetroleum-based ifuel iare iused. iTrains iuses idiesel ioil ias iwell ias 
ielectricity iand isometimes icoal. iTherefore, ithe ikind iof ienergy ichosen ito ibe iused ihas ia ihuge 
iimpact ion ithe iemissions iexhaled. iMore iso, iit iis ichallenging ito iconclude iif irail itransport ican 
ibe iconsidered ias ia i“green” imode iof itransport ior ithe iopposite. iFurthermore, iif ia itrain iuses 
ielectricity, iit iis iimportant ito iknow ithe isource iof ithe ielectricity ito ibe iable ito imake ia istatement 
iabout ithe ireal iemission icaused, ithat iis, iif ithe isource iis inuclear, icoal ior irenewable ienergy. iA 
istudy iat ithe iUniversity iof iCalifornia, iBarkley, iUSA iin ithe inewspaper i“New iScientist” 
ipublished iby iCatherine iBrahic, iasked iif ia icommuter itrain iacross iBoston icaused iless iair 
ipollution ithan ia ijumbo ijet ifor ithe isame idistance. iIt iwas isurprising ithat ithe ianswer iwas ino, ithe 
icommuter itrain idoes inot icause iless iair ipollution ithan ithe ijumbo ijet ibecause iCatherine iBrahic 
iconsidered ithe idimension iof ilifetime iand ithe iexploitation iof itracks iand iroads iin iher iresearch 
iwhereas iair itransport irequires ilittle iinfrastructure i(Brahic 2009) 
 
2.3.4 iAviation iTransport iEmissions 
Aviation itransport iemissions iaccounts ifor iapproximately i3% iof ithe iworldwide iCO2 
iemissions. iThe iaviation itransport irather iplays ia imore iimportant irole ifor ithe itransportation iof 
ipassengers ithan ifreights icompared ito isea, irail iand iroad itransportation. iAviation itransport iis 
itypically iused ifor ihigh ivalue ior iperishable igoods idue ito ithe ihigh iunit icosts iin iaviation 
itransport. iUntil i2010, ithe iaviation iindustry iwas iexcluded ifrom itaxation iand iother icarbon 
ipolicies i(Rothengatter 2010). iFurthermore, iICAO itook ivery ilittle iactions ito iimplement iown 
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iemission irestrictions ileading ito ithe ifact ithat ithe iEU itook iaviation iinto ithe iETS ifrom iJanuary 
i2012 i(Preston, Lee and Hooper 2012). iThis iwas ithe ifirst istep itowards icontrolling iand 
ireducing ithe iemissions iof iGHG iand iother iair ipollutants iby iair itransport. i 
The iaviation iindustry ihas ibeen ia igrowing iindustry isince before i1989 iwith ia i4,4% igrowth iper 
iyear. iThe iCO2 iemission iby iplanes iwere imostly iexcluded iin ienvironmental iagreements isuch 
ias iin ithe iKyoto iprotocol i(Preston, Lee and Hooper 2012).  
 
2.4 iEmissions iTrading 
Emissions itrading iis ia ischeme iimplemented ito isolve ithe iproblem iof iemissions icaused iby 
ifreight itransportation. iEU iimplemented ithe ifirst iborder icrossing iCO2 iemission itrading 
ischeme i(ETS) iin i2005 and its now approaching the end of the third trading phase. The EU 
ETS has gone through many reforms. In 2018, the revision of the system’s framework was 
completed, and it will be implemented with the start of the fourth trading phase in January 
2021. The EU ETS became linked to the Swiss ETS In January 2020, this is the first linking 
of this kind for both parties allocation rules, reporting, auctioning, the innovation fund, 
monitoring, accreditation and verification, and in the past year the Union Registry was 
adopted. More so, the market stability reserve (MSR) became operational on the 1st January 
2019 as an instrument to address the supply/demand imbalance of allowances in the EU ETS 
and improve its resilience against future shocks (ICAP 2020). I 
The iimplementation iof ithe iETS iwas ian iimportant istep ito iachieve ithe irequirements iof ithe 
iKyoto iprotocol ito itransportation iemissions, iemissions iby iproduction iplants iand iother 
iemissions icausers. iThe imain iobjective iof ithe iETS iis ito imake iemissions itradable iand ithat ithe 
icausers iof iemissions ineed ito ihold ian iemission icertificates i(pollution irights), iwhich iis 
iequivalent ito ithe iamount iof itheir iproduced iemissions i(Slate 2011). The ETS has four phases 
which are as follows: 
- Phase 1 (2005-2007): This phase involves combustion installations with >20MW 
thermal rated input (excluding hazardous or municipal waste installations) and power 
stations and, industry which includes coke ovens, oil refineries, production of glass, 
cement, lime, ceramics, bricks, paper, board and pulp, as well as iron and steel plants. 
- Phase 2 (2008-2012): In 2012, aviation was introduced with commercial aviation 
having >10,000t CO2/year whereas non-commercial aviation having >1,000t 
CO2/year since 2013. The emissions of Nitrous oxide from the production of nitric 
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acid were also included by some countries. The EU ETS expanded and included 
Norway, Liechtenstein and Iceland. 
- Phase 3 (2013-2020): This includes carbon capture and storage installations, 
production of nonferrous and ferrous metals, petrochemicals, aluminum, gypsum, 
ammonia, as well as adipic, glyoxylic and nitric acid. 
- Phase 4 (2021-2030): No changes to the scope have been agreed on for Phase 4 
based on the current legislation (ICAP 2020). 
According to the International Carbon Action Partnership (2020), the EU ETS is a 
cornerstone of the EU’s policy to combat climate change and a key tool for cost-effectively 
reducing GHG emissions from the regulated sectors. The system covers about 45% of the 
EU’s emissions, from the manufacturing industry, power sector and aviation limited to 
flights within the EEA. Emissions from carbon emissions from road and sea transport is not 
yet included in ETS. However, emissions related to electrified road vehicles is part of the 
ETS because emission from power plants is part of the ETS. According to Stoefs (2020), the 
EU is considering putting a price on carbon emissions from ships in the absence of 
movement in the international talks. Bringing shipping emissions into the EU ETS would be 
a big step in the right direction. However, finding the solutions to reduce GHG emissions 
from shipping emissions is the responsibility of the IMO, a UN body which is notorious for 
dragging its feet when it comes to tackling climate change when shipping accounts for 3% 
of global GHG emissions, and this could grow by between 50-250% by 2050 if any action 
is not taken (Stoefs 2020). The EU ETS is the largest and oldest ETS operating worldwide. 
Today, ithe i"pollution irights" iis iintroduced iin ithe itransportation iindustry isetting ia imaximum 
ilimit ilevel iof iemission ifor ithe ientire iindustry iand ithat ithis iemission ihas ito ibe iallocated iby ithe 
iactors iin ithe itransportation iindustry. iFor ithe itransportation iindustry, ithis iwould ibe ibased ion 
ifuel irights, iwhich imeans ithe iright ito iuse ifuel ibase ion ithe iimportance iof ithe irelationship 
ibetween ifuel iconsumption iand iemission iin itransportation. iThe itradable ifuel irights iis ithus 
ibased ion iquotas iof iCO2 icalculated ifrom ithe icarbon icontent iin ithe ifuel iconsumed iby iany 




2.5 iEmissions iDatabase 
Generally, iemissions idatabases irepresent ia istorage iof icollection iof idata iof iemissions ifrom 
ihouseholds, iprivate icompanies iand icountries. iThe iaim iof ithe iemissions idatabase iis ito 
iprovide ithe ipossibility iof icontrol iand imonitor iof ithe idevelopment iof iemissions. iEmissions 
idatabase icame iup ias ia iresult iof ithe idiscussions ion ienvironmental ipolicies iin ithe ilast idecades. 
iToday, ithere iare iprojects iand idatabases iby isupranational iinstitutions iin ithe iEU i(inter ialia 
iARTEMIS iProject, iEUROSTAT), iprojects iby iorganizations ilike iGreen iFreight iTransport 
i(GFT) ior iby iprivate iinstitutions. iEX-TREMIS iis ithe imost irecent iproject ito icollect idata ifor 
iair, isea iand irail itransport iwith iregards ito iemissions. iThe iemissions idata iis ibased ion ia ifleet 
imodule ithat idefines ithe iengine ispecifications, iship iloading icapacities iand iship icategories, 
iand iuses idata ifrom iSea iWeb iLloyd’s idatabase, iinternational iliterature iand iEUROSTAT 
i(Schrooten, et al. 2009). iThe iHBEFA ipublished iby ithe iGerman iFederal iEnvironmental 
iAgency iin iBerlin iis ithe istandard iwork ifor iroad itransport iemission, iwhich icame iup ias ia iresult 
iof ia iGerman-Swiss-Austrian icooperation. iThe idatabank iallows ia isimulation iof iaggregated 
iemissions ifactor ifrom idifferent itransportation imodes i(Hausberger, et al. 2003). iThe iproject 
iis ia ifurther idevelopment iof ithe iEUs iCOPERT iproject iand iit iis ipartly irelated ito ithe 
iARTEMIS iproject. iIn ithe i1990s, ithe iCOPERT iIII iproject iwas iimplemented ifor ithe 
ipredictions iof ifuel iconsumption iand iair ipollutant iemissions. iThis imodule iproduced 
iemission ifactors i(g/km) ifor ieach ivehicle icategory iand itechnology iclass i(EU iNorms) 
i(Giannouli, et al. 2006). i 
In ithe iEU, ithe idatabase ithat icollects iemission idata ifrom itransportation iis ithe iARTEMIS 
iproject. iTRENDS i(Transport iand iEnvironment iDatabase iSystem) iis ia ifurther ideveloped 
iemission idatabase iin ithe iEU iand ithe imain iobjective iof iTRENDS iis ithe icalculation iof 
ienvironmental ipressure iindicators icaused iby itransport i(Giannouli, et al. 2006). iTRENDS 
idatabase iis iavailable ifor ifree iuse iand iit iis iMS iAccess ibased, iand iincludes iair iemissions idata 
ifrom iair, isea, irail iand iroad itransport. iFurthermore, iTRENDS ihas ia iparticular ioutline ifor ieach 
itransport imode iconsidering ithe ispecificity iof ithe idifferent itransport imodes. iThe 
imethodology iof iTRENDS iis ibased ion iexisting icalculation imethods isuch ias iFOREMOVE 
iand iCASPER i(Giannouli, et al. 2006). iSeveral iprojects iare irunning ion inational ilevel ibeside 
iARTEMIS iand iTRENDS isuch ias ithe iNABEL iin iSwitzerland i(Swiss inational iair ipollution-
monitoring inetwork) i(Hueglin, Buchmann and Weber 2006). 
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2.6 iCalculation iof iEmissions 
There iare idifferent iapproaches ion iwhich ithe icalculation iof iemissions ican ibe ibased ion; ifor iall 
ikind iof itransport imodes ithe imost icommon iis ithe iso-called itop-down iapproach, iwhich iis ithe 
icalculation iof iemission ibased ion ithe iconsumption iof ifuel. iWith iregards ito ithe ichemical 
icomposition iof ifuel, ithe iburning iprocess iand ithe iemission icaused ican ibe icalculated iin 
ilaboratories. iThe iemission ifactors i(EFs) idescribes ithe iemitted imass i(g) ifor ia idriven idistance 
i(km ior imile), iand iare iwidely iused i(Colberg, iet ial. i2005, iColberg, iTona, iet ial. i2005, iHueglin, 
iBuchmann iet ial. i2006). iThe icalculation iof iroad itraffic iemissions iis idone iby iemission imodels 
ithat iare ibased ion idynamometer imeasurements ifor ia inumber iof isingle ivehicles itested iunder 
iappropriate idriving iconditions iand ion imodel icalculations iof imileages ifor ithese iconditions 
i(Colberg, Tona and Catone, et al. 2005). iCalculation iof iemissions iresult iderived iin 
ilaboratories ihave ithe iuncertainty iof iif ithey iwould ibe isimilar ito icalculation iof iemissions 
icalculated iin ireal ilife. iThe ifactors ithat iinfluence iemission iare ispeed, ipayload, iload iweight, 
iwater icurrent iand iwind ifor itrack iand iroad iconditions ifor itrucks iand itrains, iships iand iplanes 
irespectively. iAll ithese icircumstances icreate ian ialmost iunlimited inumber iof ipossible isettings 
i(Colberg, iTona, iet ial. i2005, iHueglin, iBuchmann iel ial. i2006). i 
Another iapproach ion iwhich ithe icalculation iof iemissions ican ibe ibased ion iis ito ibuild imodels 
icalculating iemissions ibased ion idata icollected ifrom idifferent isources iand ito iaggregate iand 
iallocate ithem ito ithe idifferent itransportation ialternatives ito ibe iable ito itake ia ireal ilife isetting. 
iWith ithe idata inot ialways, ibeing iup ito idate iis ithe imain iproblem iin ithis iapproach. iIn ithe i90's, 
ithe i"Handbook iof iEmission iFactors ifor iRoad iTraffic" i(HBEFA) iwas iestablished iand ihave 
imodels ito icalculate iemissions iby iroad itraffic. iHBEFA iis ilike ia idatabase ithat igives ithe iuser ia 
isimple isimulation iof iaggregated iemission ifactors ifor idifferent itraffic isituations i(Hausberger, 
et al. 2003).  
Another ialternative iapproach, ion iwhich ithe icalculation iof iemissions ican ibe ibased ion, iis ito 
imeasure ithe iemission iof ia itransport ivehicle iwith ian ion iboard isensors iand ialso imeasures iin 
itraffic. iThis icalculation iof iemissions iapproach iis ia ibottom-top iapproach i(Zhang and Frey 
2006). iTunnels iare ioften iused ito ievaluate ithe iemissions icaused iby iroad itransport iin ireal ilife 
isettings. iThe itunnels iare iequipped iwith isensors igauging ithe iemissions. iThe itunnels iare 
ichosen ibecause ithey iprevent imistakes iin imeasurement iby imetrological iinfluences i(Colberg, 
iTona, iet ial. i2005, iHueglin, iBuchmann iet ial. i2006, iColberg, iStahel, iet ial. i2005, iZechmeister, 
iet ial. i2006). iIn iroad itransport, imountainous iareas, ialtitude iand ithe igradient iof ithe iroad 
inetwork ihas ito ibe itaken iinto iconsideration iduring icalculation iof iemissions i(Sturm, et al. 
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1996). iThe iadvantage iof ithe itunnel ievaluation iis ithat ithe itraffic iemissions iof ia icollection iof 
ivehicles ican ibe isurveyed iand ithe iresults ican ibe icompared iwith ithe iresults iachieved ifor ia 
isingle ivehicle ion ithe idynamometer i(Colberg, Tona and Stahel, et al. 2005). iGenerally, iit iis 
idifficult ito iconsider iusual ivariations iand idifferences iin itransport ias iinter ialia idue ito 
idifference iin iweight iloading ifactors, iloading iand iunloading imethods, itravel idistance ifor 
idifferent itransport imodes ipre-trips iand ipost-trips iin iintermodal itransport iand idifference iin 
ienergy iconsumption iin inon-driving iconditions. iMore iso, ithese ifactors iinfluences ithe 
idecision iof iwhat ikind iof itransport imode iis imost ienvironmentally ifriendly iand ialways 
idepends ion ia iparticular itransportation i(Kolb and Wacker 1995). 
 
2.7 iCalculation iof iUtility iValue 
Transport iactivities iimpose i(external) icosts ion isociety iin ithe iform iof inoise, iaccidents, 
iqueues, igreenhouse igas iemission, ilocal ipollution, iand iwear iand itear ito ithe iinfrastructure. 
iAccording to NCA (2017), sea itransportation imeans ireduced igreenhouse igas iemissions, 
ifewer iaccidents iand ireduced imaintenance icosts iper iton ikilometers icompared ito iroad 
itransportation. iThe isaving iin iexternal icosts iin iNorway ias ia iresult iof imoving ifreight ifrom 
iroad ito isea iis iequal ito ithe iutility ivalue iof ia iproject, ior ithe isocio ieconomic isaving. iTo ibe iable 
ito icalculate ithe iutility ivalue, idetailed iinformation ias ipossible iof ithe iexpected itransferred 
iquantity iof ifreight, ioriginating ipoint iand idelivery idestination imust ibe iprovided i(NCA 2017) 
 
2.8 iThe iBackground iand iApplications iof iCarbon iFootprint iCalculation 
iTool ifor iCalculating iEnvironmental iImpacts iof iFreight iTransport iChains 
With ithe irecent iincreased iconcern ifor iclimate ichange iand iregulation iimplementations, imany 
iorganizations iboth ilocally iand iinternationally, ihave irequirements ifor igreenhouse igas 
iemissions. iMany icalculators ihave ibeen ideveloped iand iput iin ithe iinternet iby ienvironmental 
iNGOs, iprivate ienterprises iand igovernment ibodies ito iassist isome iactors ito iassess ithe 
ienvironmental iperformance iof ialternative itransport ichains. iMost iof ithese icalculators iare 
irelated ito ipassenger itransport ialternatives, iand ioffer ito icalculate ieither icarbon ifootprint ior ia 
imore icomprehensive iset iof iemissions irelated ito isingle ijourneys ior ithe ientire itransport iusage 
iover ia iperiod iof itime. iFewer icalculators iprovide iservices ifor ifreight itransport. iThis icould ibe 
ibecause iof ithe icomplication iof ithings ito ido. iThe idimensions iare inormally imany iin ithe icase 
iof ifreight, ias ithe icargo iunit iis inot ias ieasily idefined ias iin ithe ipassenger icase. iSome icompanies 
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ihave itheir iprivate icalculator ifor ifreight itransport iand ioften ipromoted ias ian iextra iservice ito 
icustomers ito icalculate ithe icarbon ifootprint iof itheir ishipment, iwhereas iother icalculators ihave 
ibeen ideveloped ifor ipublic iuse. iThese icalculators iare isimple ito iuse iin imost icases ibecause 
ithey ioffer ifew iinput ialternatives. iFurthermore, ithe idocumentation ithey ibased ion ibuilding ithe 
imodel iis ialso ioften ihard ito icome iby. iMore iso, ithey iquite ioften ias iwell ilimit ithemselves ito 
iproviding icarbon idioxide iemissions iand/or ifuel iuse ias ioutput. iHowever, ithere iare iexceptions 
ito ithe irule. i iIn irelation ito ithis iresearch, ithe iNorwegian iCoastal iAdministration i(NCA) 
icalculation itool, ithe iGerman iEcological iTransport iInformation iTool i(EcoTransIT) 
icalculation itool iand ithe iSwedish iNetwork ifor iTransport iMeasures i(NTM) icalculation itool 
iare ichosen ifor ia icomparative ianalysis iand ithe imodels iare ifrequently iused iin iEuropean 
isettings. iThe ithree imodels iare iexplained ibelow. i 
 
2.8.1 iThe iNCA iCalculation iTool 
The iNorwegian iCoastal iAdministration i(NCA) imodel iwas iintroduced iby ithe iNCA ifor ian iaid 
ischeme ito istimulate ia ipermanent imodal ishift ifrom iroad ito iwaterborne itransport iby igiving 
iaid ito inew icoastal iand ishort isea iservices ifor ifreight ibetween iports iin ithe iEEA, iand ifor 
ispecial icases ito ithe iupgrade iof iexisting iservices. i 
Sometimes, ihigh istart-up icosts iand ilow ifreight ivolumes ican iprevent ithe iearly iphase iof ithe 
iestablishment iof inew imaritime itransport iservices. iDuring ithe istart-up iphase, igrants ifrom 
ithis ischeme iwill ihelp ito iensure ithat ithe iestablishment iof isocially iprofitable imaritime 
itransport iservices iis inot ihindered iby iweak ibusiness ieconomic iprofitability iduring. iMore iso, 
ithe ipurpose iof ithe ischeme iis ito istrengthen ithe icompetitiveness iof imaritime itransport iand 
icontribute ito ithe igoal iof itransferring imore ifreight ifrom iNorwegian iroads ito iwaterborne. iBy 
idoing iso, iwithout iweakening iexisting imaritime itransport imarket ias iwell ias ithe irailway, ithe 
icompetitive iconditions iin ithe itransport imarket ishould ibe icorrected iin ifavor iof imaritime 
itransport (NCA 2017). 
In i2015, ithe iaid ischeme ifor ishort isea ishipping iwas iendorsed iin iThe iNational iPort iStrategy 
iand iwas ibased ion ifindings ifrom iThe iNational iTransport iPlan’s ianalysis iof igoods, iwhere ithe 
irelevant isegments ifor itransfer iin iNorway ihave ibeen imapped iout. iIn ithe icontext iof imodal 
ishift, iit iis iemphasized ithat ithe igreatest ipotential ifor imodal ishift iapplies iespecially ito iroad 
itransport iexceeding i300km. iThe icombined ipotential ifor itransfer iof ifreight iis iestimated ito ibe 
ibetween i5 iand i7 imillion itons iper iyear ifrom iroads ito isea iand irail. iFurthermore, ion ithe i21th, 
iNovember i2016, iEFTA’s iSurveillance iAuthority iapproved ithe iNorwegian iaid ischeme ifor 
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ishort isea ishipping. iThe iaid ischeme ifor ithe imodal ishift ifrom iroad ito ithe iwaterborne itransport 
iis ifunded iover iChapter i1360, iPost i72 iof ithe iNorwegian iNational iBudget iand ithe iannual 
ifunds idepend ion ithe idecisions iof ithe iNorwegian iStortinget iannual ibudget i(NCA 2017). 
Transport iactivities iimpose icosts i(external icosts) ion ithe isociety iin ithe iform iof inoise, ilocal 
ipollution, iGHG iemissions, iaccidents, iqueues, iand iwear iand itear ito ithe iinfrastructure. 
iCompare ito iroad itransport, isea itransport ihave ireduced imaintenance icosts iper iton ikilometers, 
ireduced iGHG iemissions iand ifewer iaccidents. iAs ia iresult iof imoving ifreight ifrom iroad ito isea, 
ithe iutility ivalue iof ia iproject ior ithe isocio-economic isaving, iis iequal ito ithe isaving iin iexternal 
icosts iin iNorway. 
Those iapplying ifor ithe ischeme imust iuse ithe iNCA’s imapping itool ito ipre icalculate ithe iutility 
ivalue. iThe iNCA ideveloped ithe imapping itool iand icalculates ithe iexternal icosts ifor ia igiven 
idistance iof iroad iin iNorway, iwhereas, iwithin ithe iNorwegian iEconomic iZone i(NEZ) ithe isame 
icosts ifor ia igiven idistance iby isea iis ilimited. iThe imapping itool iuses ithe iGoogle's imapping itool 
ifor icalculation iof idistance iby iroad iand ithe iNCA’s iown idata ifor iports iand icalculation iof 
iroutes iat isea. iThe icalculation ifrom ithe imapping itool iis ia iguide iand iit iis iexpected ithat ithe itool 
iwill ibe ifurther ideveloped. iIf irequired, ithe iNCA iwill iassist iin icalculating ithe ibenefit ivalue 
iand iwill iconduct ithe ifinal icalculation (NCA 2017). 
• Distance icalculations iat isea: iThe icalculations iof idistance iat isea iare ibased ion ithe 
iNCA’s isea-lane idataset iand ithe isea-lane idataset iis iused ifor ithe icalculation iof 
idistances ibetween iports. iThe inumber iis isubsequently imultiplied iby ithe iVISTA 
iAnalysis’ icalculation iof imarginal iexternal icosts iper iton ikilometer ifor isea itransport 
i(Magnussen iet ial, i2015). 
• Distance icalculations iby iroad: iThe icalculation iof idistance ion iroad iare icompletely 
idone iwith ithe iuse iof iGoogle ibased imapping isolution. iTherefore, ithere iwill ibe iless 
ideviation iin idistances. iIn iroad itransport inetwork, ithere iis ia iseparation ibetween 
itransports ithrough iareas iof idifferent idegrees iof ipopulation idensity, iwhich iproduce 
idifferent iexternal icosts. iIn idensely ipopulated iareas, ithe iexternal icosts iare ihigher iand 
ithe irates iwere iobtained ifrom ithe iInstitute iof iTransport iEconomics’ ireport ion 
imarginal iexternal icosts ifor itransport iby iroad i(Thune-Larsen, et al. 2014). 
The ifigure ibelow iprovides ia isummary iof ithe imarginal icost iper iton ikilometers; 
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Figure i3. iA isummary iof ithe imarginal icost iper iton ikilometers 
 
Based ion ian iestimate iof ithe itotal inumber iof itons iof ifreight ithe iproject iis iexpected ito imove 
ifrom iroad ito isea iduring ithe iwhole iof ithe iaid iperiod i(3 iperiods), ifor ithe igiven ifreight iroutes, 
ithe iutility ivalue ican ibe icalculated. iAs ishown iin ifigure i3 iabove, idifferent irates iare iset ifor ithe 
iexternal icosts iper iton ikilometer ifor iroad itransport iand isea itransport, iwithin iand ioutside 
ipopulated iareas. iThe ifactor ifor imarginal iexternal icosts ifor iroad itransport iis imultiplied iby ithe 
itotal inumber iof iton ikilometer ifor ithe iroad itransport iservice. iThe isum iof ithe imarginal 
iexternal icosts ifor isea itransport imultiplied iby ithe inumber iof iton ikilometers ifor ithe ialternative 
iof isea itransport iis ithen isubtracted. iIn ithe iexternal icosts ifor itransport iby isea ialternative, ithe 
itransport iby iroad ito iand ifrom ithe iport imust ibe iincluded iand iit iis ipossible ito iinclude 
irepresentative ihubs iat imany iof ithe ipoints iof iorigin iand idestinations, ifor iinstance iport ito iport. 
For itransport iby iroad ialternative, ithe imapping itool iwill idisplay ia imap ishowing ithe irelevant 
iroute. iHow ithe iroute ican ibe ialtered iby idragging ithe iblue iline itowards ithe iactual isector iof 
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• Transport ibetween itwo ilimited igeographical iareas: iHowever, isome itransports 
ihave ione ipoint iof iorigin, ifor iexample ia icentral istorage ifacility iin iEastern iNorway 
iand iseveral ipoints iof idestination, ifor iinstance iin iWestern iNorway. iTo icalculate ithe 
iutility ivalue ifor isuch icases, iwill itake ias ia istarting ipoint ithe icentral istorage ifacility 
iand ia irepresentative iplace iin iWestern iNorway ias iending ipoint, ifor iinstance iat ia iport. 
If ithe itransport icontains imany ipoints iof iorigin iin ia ilimited igeographical iarea iand ione 
ipoint iof idestination, ifor iinstance ifrom ianother icountry iand ito ia iproduction icompany 
iin iNorway, ithe icalculation iof ithe iutility ivalue imust itake iits istarting ipoint iin ione 
irepresentative iplace, ifor iinstance iat iSvinesund iand iend iat ithe iproduction icompany iin 
iNorway. 
Freight itransportation ican ialso ihave imany ipoints iof iorigin iand imany ipoints iof 
idestination, ito idefined igeographical iareas iwhere ithe ipoints iof iorigin iand idestination 
ican ibe ilimited. iFor iinstance imany ipoints iof iorigin iin iEastern iNorway ito imany 
idestination ipoints iin iWestern iNorway. iThe icalculation iof iutility ivalue ineed ito ibe 
ibased ion ithe itransport istarting iat ia idefined ipoint iof iorigin, ilike ithe iport iof iOslo, iand 
iending iat ia idefined irepresentative idestination iin iWestern iNorway, ilike ithe iport iof 
iBergen. 
• Line itraffic: iHere, ithe icalculation iof iutility ivalue imust ibe ibased ion ia idefined 
irepresentative itransport isector ifor ithe ifreight. iThe iline ivessel ican ivisit imany iports, 
ifor iinstance iA i– iB i– iC ion iits icrossings ibetween ia ipoint iof iorigin iand ia idestination 
ipoint. iThe inumber iof itons iof ifreight ito ibe icarried iin ieach isegment iin iboth idirections 
imust ibe iestimated, ithat iis, inumber iof itons iA-B, iB-C iand iA-C. iIt imust ibe icompleted 
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iin ithis imanner ibecause ithe iutility ivalue iof ithe itransfer iof ifreight i(per iton ikilometer) 
iis idifferent ifor ieach isegment (NCA 2017). 
 
2.8.2 iThe iEcoTransIT iCalculation iTool 
More ithan ieight iscientists, ieach iwith itheir iown iexpert iknowledge, ipublished iEcological 
iTransport iInformation iTool i(EcoTransIT) iin i2003 iwith ithe iregional iscope ilimited ito iEurope. 
iIn i2010, iEcoTransIT iWorld, iwhich iis ithe ilatest iversion iof iEcoTransIT iwas ipublished ito 
ipermit ithe icalculation iof ienvironmental iimpacts iof iworldwide itransports. iDue ito ithe 
iintroduction iof iEcoTransIT iWorld, ithe ibasis ifor icalculating iair iand isea itransport iemissions 
ias iwell ias ithe ilogistics irouting iroutines ihave ibeen iimproved. i iA irailway iconsortium 
ioriginally iinitiated iEcoTransIT iWorld ibut itoday, iit iincludes ione ilogistic iprovider i(DB 
iSchenker iGermany), isix irailway iundertakings, iand ithe iInternational iUnion iof iRailways 
i(UIC). iThe irailway iconsortium iaims ito iinclude iplayers ifrom iall imodes iin ithe ifuture, ithus 
ioffering iEcoTransIT iWorld ias ia inice ipractice istandard iof icarbon ifoot-printing iand igreen 
iaccounting ito ithe iwhole isector iin icompliance iwith iinternational istandards i(EcoTransIT 
World 2019). 
IVE imbH iteam/RmCon iHannover imade ithe iintegrated iroute iplanner ifor iall itransport imodes 
ias iwell ias ithe iEcoTransIT iinternet iversion. iIFEU iHeidelberg iand ithe iÖko-Institut ideveloped 
ithe idata iand ibasic imethodology ifor ithe iemission icalculator. iEcoTransIT iWorld iaims ito imeet 
ithe ineeds iof ivarious iactors, iespecially ipolitical idecision-makers iand iforwarding icompanies, 
icarriers iand ilogistics icompanies. iAir ipollutants, ienergy iconsumption iand igreenhouse igas 
iemissions i(NOx, iSO2, iNMHC iand iparticulate imatter) iare ithe ienvironmental iparameters 
icovered. iEcoTransIT ioffers itwo ilevels iof idetail iregarding iinputs: iThe istandard iinput imode, 
iwhich ipermits ia irough iestimate ito ibe imade, ibased ion isimple iinput idata iand ithe iextended 
iinput imode, iwhich ipermits ithe iuser ito ienter irelevant iparameters ilike iload ifactor, ilength, 
iengine itypes, ifactor iof iempty itrips, ivehicle isize, iand iroute icharacteristics i(Knörr, et al. 
2011). 
The idata isources ifor iEcoTransIT iis ias ifollows; 
• For iroad: iThe imajor isource ifor ivehicle iemission ifactors iand ifinal ienergy 
iconsumption iis ithe i“Handbook iemission ifactors ifor iroad itransport” i(HBEFA) 
i(INFRAS 2010) ifor itrucks iwith iEU iemission ilimits iand ithe iMOVES imodel ifor iEPA 
istandard. 
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According to Matzer, et al. (2019), HBEFA includes emission factors for every important 
road vehicle type for a variety of traffic situations from stop and go up to highway driving 
with no speed limits. The emission factors from HBEFA are based on real world driving 
cycles emission measurements on chassis dynamometers on the road to parametrise the 
vehicle emission model, Passenger car and Heavy-duty Emission Model (PHEM). The 
emission factors are then computed for all combinations of vehicle segments and traffic 
situation by simulation. The PHEM model provides the emission factors under hot running 
conditions for HBEFA. Cold start emissions from evaporation and extra emissions are 
described in different reports. However, to maintain a high representativeness of the 
emission factors, regular updates of the underlying test data base and of the emission model 
are performed (Matzer, et al. 2019). 
The iHandbook iof iEmission iFactors iis ialso iused ito imodel ithe iinfluence iof ithe iload ifactor, 
iwhich imeans ithat ifuel iconsumption iof ivehicles iis ialso idepended ion iload ifactors. iThis 
iinfluence ican ibe ieven istronger idepending ion ithe igradient iand idriving icharacteristics. 
Emissions iand ienergy iconsumption ican ialso idepend ion ithe idriving ipattern. iThere iare itwo 
itypical idriving ipatterns ithat iare iconsidered iby iEcoTransIT iWorld: iOne ifor itraffic ion iother 
i(mainly iextra iurban) iroads iand ione ifor ihighway itraffic. 
The ican ionly iestimate ithe igradient ishares ifor ithe idifferent icountries ion iinternational 
itransport iroad. iFor i"hilly icountries" isuch ias iGermany, ino iadjustments iwill ibe imade, iwhereas 
iemissions iand ienergy iconsumption iare iassumed i5% ihigher ifor i“mountainous icountries” 
isuch ias iSwitzerland iand iAustria, iand i5% ilower ifor i“flat icountries” isuch ias iSweden iand 
iDenmark. i 
CO2-emissions idepend idirectly iin ithe ifuel iproperties. iAn iemission ifactor iof i74,000 ikg/TJ ifor 
idiesel ifuel iwas iused iin iEcoTransIT iWorld. iMore iso, ithe iemission ifactors ifor iSO2 iare iderived 
ifrom ithe iactual iSulphur icontent iin ithe ifuel. iThe iSulphur icontent iin idiesel ifuel iis iassumed 
iaccording ithe ivalid ilegislation. iIn i2010, ithe ivalue iwas i10 ippm iin iEurope i(= i0.47 ikg/TJ) 
i(Knörr, et al. 2011). 
For isea: iA ibottom-up iapproach iis iused ito iderive ithe iemission ifactors ifor iships iused iin ithe 
iEcoTransIT iWorld imodel. iFor imarine ivessels, ithe ibottom-up iapproach iis ibased ion itechnical 
idata iand ion ithe iactivity, iand ioffers ia ireliable imethodology ifor iestimating iemissions ifrom 
iindividual iships ias iwell ias igroups iof iships, iemissions iand iship itypes iin ispecific igeographies. 
iThe iIMO iused ithe ibottom-up iapproach ito iestimate ithe iglobal imaritime iemissions i(IMO 
2009). i“The iinternational iteam iof iscientists ibehind ithe i(IMO) istudy iconcluded ithat ithe 
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iactivity-based iestimate iis ia imore icorrect irepresentation iof ithe itotal iemissions ifrom ithe iworld 
ifleet i(…) ithan iwhat iis iobtained ifrom ifuel istatistics.” i(Buhaug, et al. 2008). 
In iEcoTransIT iWorld, iunderlying iemission ifactors iare ideveloped ifor idifferent ivessel itypes: 
iRoRo ivessels, iliquid ibulk icarriers, igeneral icargo ivessels, idry ibulk icarriers iand icontainer 
icarriers iwhereas iferry iservices iare itreated ias iextensions iof ithe iroad inetwork. 
A itechnical idata iof i4616 isample ivessels iare iused ito imodel ithe iemission ifactors.  The 
technical idata iwas icollected ifrom iLloyds iRegister iof iShipping. iBy icomparing ithe ifindings 
iwith ithe iaggregate iresults ifor iCO2 iemissions iin ithe iupdated iGHG istudy iby iIMO, ithe ivalidity 
iof ithe isample iwas itested i(Buhaug, iet ial. i2008, iIMO i2009). iEmission ifactors iare ideveloped 
ifor ieach iindividual ivessel i(EFv). iThe iprinciple iderivation iof iemission ifactors iuses imain iand 
iauxiliary iengine idata, iactivity idata iand icapacity idata. iEmission ifactors ifor icontainer ivessels 
iis iderived iin ig/TEU-km i(TEU i= itwenty ifoot iequivalent iunit i= istandard icontainer iof i20‟ 
ilength), iwhile ifor iall iothers ivessels ithe ifactors iare ibased ion ig/ton-km. iThe iEFv iare ibased ion 
inominal icarrying icapacity iwith ithe isubsequent iinclusion iof ivessel iutilization iand iempty 
itrips ias ishown iin iformula ibelow which was derived by IFEU (2010); 
EFv i= iengine idata ix ivessel icapacity idata ix ivessel iactivity idata ix ivessel iutilization ifactor 
The ifinal iemission ifactors ifor ithe idifferent ivessel itypes, isize iclasses iand itrade ilanes iare ithen 
iweighted iaverages iof ithe ivessels’ iindividual iemission ifactors. iIn ithe iextended iinput imode, 
ispecific ivessel itypes iand isize iclasses ican ibe iselected. iVessel itypes iand isize iclasses ihave 
ibeen igrouped ito iderive itrade ilane ispecific iemission ifactors iin ithe idefault imode iof 
iEcoTransIT iWorld. iWhen iselecting ithe itype iof icargo iand ithe iport ipairs iin ithe imodel, ithe 
iappropriate ivessel iemission ifactor iis iautomatically iselected i(EcoTransIT World 2019). 
For iSulphur iEmission iControl iAreas i(SECAs) isuch ias ithe iNorth iSea iand iBaltic iSea, iseparate 
iemission ifactors ihave ibeen ideveloped. iSulphur ioxides iand iparticulate imatter iemissions iare 
iautomatically ireduced ifor ivessel iroute iwith iports iin ithose isea iareas. iEmissions iof ivessels 
itravelling ibeyond ithe iSECA iwill ishow ia icombination iof inon-SECA iand iSECA iemissions, 
iwith ithe iassumption ithat ithe ivessels iswitched ito ia ihigher-S ibunker ifuels ioutside ithe iSECA 
iarea. iDifferent iSulphur ilevels iin ifuel iapply ifor ieach iregion. iThe iglobal iaverage iSulphur 
ilevel iis igenerally iassumed ito ibe i2.37% iin iheavy ifuel ioil. iLower iSulphur ilevels iwere 
iassumed ifor iauxiliary iengines, ibecause iof ithe ipartial iuse iof imarine igas ioil iand imarine idiesel 
ioil ifor ithose iengines. iMore iso, idifferent iSulphur ilevels iwere iassumed ifor ithe iin-port iand 
iSECA iarea i(H. M. Hjelle 2012). 
The iEcoTransIT-model iis idifferent ifrom ithe iabove iNTM-model. iEcoTransIT-model 
iprovides irouting ichoices ibased ion ia ibig idatabase iof iaviation, irail, isea, iroad iand iinland 
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iwaterway inetworks i(GIS-based), icombined iwith ialgorithms ifor ithe ishortest ior ifastest ipath 
ibased ion ia isystem iof idifferent ilink iresistances i(Knörr, et al. 2011). 
 
2.8.3 iThe iNTM iCalculation iTool 
NTM i(Network ifor iTransport iand iEnvironment) iis ia iSwedish inon-profit iorganization, iwhich 
istarted iin ispring i1993. iIn iorder ito ipromote iand idevelop ithe ienvironmental iwork iin ithe 
itransport isector, iNTM iestablished ia icommon ibase ifor icalculating ithe ienvironmental 
iperformance iof iall imodes iof itransport. iThe iNTM icalculation itool iis iprimarily ideveloped ifor 
icustomers iand iproviders iof itransport iservices, ito ienable ithem ievaluate ithe ienvironmental 
iimpact iof itheir iown itransports i(NTM 2012). 
As idescribed ibelow, ithe iinput ito ithe imodel ican ibe iprovided iwith idifferent ilevels iof iaccuracy; 
• Level i1: iThe iaccuracy ilevel ihere iincludes iaverage ivehicles/vessels iconsuming 
iaverage ifuel iand iengine/motor ispecifications. iBased ion iaverage iload ifactors, ithere iis 
ian iallocation iof ienvironmental iburden ion ia ispecific icargo. 
• Level i2: iIn ithis iaccuracy ilevel, ithere iis ia ispecified iaverage iperformance ifor 
ivehicles/vessels iwith iaverage iload ifactors iconsuming iaverage ifuel iand iwith iaverage 
iengine/motor ispecifications ilinked ito ia igeneral igoods iflow. iThe igeneral itechnical 
iimprovements iare iincluded iduring iestimation icarried iout iby ithe iinformed iuser iin 
iorder ito ievaluate ilogistics ichanges. 
• Level i3: iThis iaccuracy ilevel iincludes ispecified ivehicles/vessels iand ifuel iuse iand 
iengine/motor ispecifications ilinking ia ishipment ito ia ispecified ivehicle/vessel iin ieach 
itransport ileg iin ia itransport ichain. iThe itechnical iimprovements iare iincluded iduring 
iestimation icarried iout iby ithe ivery iinformed iuser iin iorder ito ievaluate ilogistics 
ichanges. iRegarding iperformance idifferences, ithe ianalysis ican ialso ibe isupportive ito 
ithe isupplier ievaluation. iIn iintegrated ilogistics isystems inowadays, ionly ifew ioperators 
iare iable ito ideliver ithis iaccuracy i(H. M. Hjelle 2012). 
According ito iNTM, itheir iidea iis ito iuse iand idevelop idata iin iaccordance ito ibest iand imost 
icredible ipublicly iavailable isources iof idata ipresently iavailable iand ithey ifollow ithe iISO i14 
i048 istandard ifor iLCA idata idocumentation i(NTM 2008a). 
The idata isources ifor iNTM iis ias ifollows 
For iroad: iNTM ihas ipreviously irelied ion iemission ivalues ireported ifrom ithe iemission 
ievaluation itool iHandbook iof iEmission iFactors, iHBEFA i2.1 i(2004). iThe inew 
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iARTEMIS iRoad iModel, ihereafter inamed iARTEMIS iwhich iwas ideveloped iwithin 
ithe iEU iFP5 iproject iARTEMIS ihave imost iof ithe iHBEFA idata, itogether iwith inew 
imeasurements iand ia ideveloped imethodology. According to André, et al. (2008) 
ARTEMIS was designed  for  three  main  applications:  
• Inventories for classical  emission  at  national or regional  scale,  monthly  or  
annually.  
• Scenario  calculation  (time  series  over  years) for assessing  the  impacts  of  
alternative  measures.  
• Inputs  for  the quality of air models for assessing temporal and local impacts on the 
environment.  
The model was later  designed  to  permit the calculation  at a street level and at an 
aggregated  level. Over the  1980-2030 period, the daily calculation  can  be  declined  
on a hourly  basis  or  aggregated  anually (André, et al. 2008). iThese idata iare iconsidered 
ito ibe imore irepresentative ifor ireal-world itraffic iemissions iand iNTM inow iuses 
iARTEMIS ias ia ibase ifor iemission iand ifuel iconsumption idata i(Bäckström and Jerksjö 
2010). 
 
For isea: iNTM ichose ito iuse ithe iemissions ireport ipresented iby i(Whall, et al. 2002). 
iThese ireports icover ia ilarge inumber iof ipublished idata ias iwell ias iIVLs iown 
imeasurements icarried iout ion iboard ivessels iin ioperation i(NTM 2008a). 
A isea itransport ialternatives ianalyst iwill igenerally iface ione iof ithe ifollowing isituations; 
- Cargo icapacity iutilization, iengine iemission iprofile iand ifuel iconsumption iis iknown 
ifor ithe ivessel(s) icarrying ithe iinvestigated icargo. iA ihigh iquality iresult iwill ibe iyield 
iusing isuch idata. 
- The itype iof ivessel, icargo icapacity iutilization iand ifuel iconsumption iis iknown ifor ithe 
ivessel(s) icarrying ithe iinvestigated icargo. iThe iemission iprofile ican ibe icalculated iby 
iusing ithe iaverage iemission iprofiles iof idifferent itype iof ivessels iemission iprofile ican 
ibe icalculated. iThis iwill iyield ia iless iprecise iresult ias ithe ivalues igained iin ioption i1. 
- If ivessel itype iis ithe ionly iavailable iinformation, ithen idata ifrom ia icollection iof 
icommon iship itypes i(fuel iconsumption, iemission iprofile iand icapacity iutilization) ican 
ibe iused. iHowever, ithe iuse iof ithis idata iwill iyield ia iresult ithat iis iless irepresentative iof 
ithe ireal ilive isetting i(Bäckström iand iJerksjö i2010 iand i(NTM 2008a). i 
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3. iMethodology 
The background for which the analysis for this research has been included has been to 
establish to investigate the transparency, if the calculation tools are used as intended, if 
these calculation tools are well documented and developed based on scientific evidence. 
All the investigate is to know if carbon footprint calculators tell the true story. This 
investigation requires me to evaluate some carbon footprint calculators and do some 
comparative analysis to be able to answer to the research questions that this thesis was set 
to accomplish. By doing so, I will evaluate three carbon footprint calculators, namely, the 
NCA, EcoTransIT and the NTM calculation tools. These calculation tools are 
accompanied with hundreds of pages of documentations that explains the background of 
the model use to develop the calculation tools. 
Base on the review of these calculation tools, ithe iNCA icalculation itoll iprovides CO2 
emissions output iand ioutput ifor iexternal icost, iwhich iis icomposed iof ienvironmental icosts, 
itime icosts, iaccident icosts iand inoise icosts iwhereas ithe iNTM iand iEcoTransIT icalculation 
itool provides outputs for emissions and energy consumption. Regarding the output results 
provided, a comparative analyse will be made to conclude my research. 
  
3.1 iResearch iDesign 
A iresearch idesign iis ithe ilogic ithat ilinks ithe idata ito ibe icollected i(and ithe iconclusion ito ibe 
idrawn) ito ithe iinitial iquestions iof ia istudy. iEvery iempirical istudy ihas ian iimplicit, iif inot 
iexplicit, iresearch idesign i(Yin i2013). iThis ithesis iadopted ia iqualitative icomparative ianalysis 
iapproach iof iresearch. 
Qualitative iComparative iAnalysis i(QCA) iis ia imethod iof iresearch ithat ioffers ia inew, 
isystematic iway iof istudying iconfigurations iof icases. iQCA iis iused iin icomparative iresearch 
iand iwhen iusing icase istudy iresearch imethods. iThe iQCA ianalysts iinterprets ithe idata 
iqualitatively ibut ialso ilooks iat icausality ibetween ithe ivariables. iTherefore, ithe itwo-stage 
iapproach ito istudy icausality ihas ia iqualitative ifirst istage iand ia isystematic isecond istage iusing 
ithe iQCA. iQCA iis itruly ia imixed-methods iapproach ito iresearch iand iit iis ibest isuited ito ismall 
ito imedium icase istudy iprojects iwith ibetween i3 iand i250 icases i(Wendy 2008). 
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3.1.1 iSource iof idata 
Information igathered ifor ithis ithesis iis ibased ion itwo imain idata isources i– iprimary iand 
isecondary isource. iPrimary idata iare idata ithat iare icollected ifor ithe ispecific iresearch iproblem 
iat ihand, iusing iprocedures ithat ifit ithe iresearch iproblem ibest, i(Hox iand iBoeije i2005). 
iSecondary isources iof idata iare ithose ithat iwere icollected iby idifferent iresearchers iand iare 
iproven. iThe isecondary idata ican ibe icollected idirectly ieither iform ipublished ior iunpublished 
isources i(Maxwell i2012). iThe isecondary idata ifor ithis ithesis iincludes iarticles, icompany 
irecords, iand ielectronic iresources. 
 
3.1.2 iData iCollection 
In imany iresearch iprojects, iprimary idata icollection iis ian iimportant ipiece. iUsing iproper 
itechniques iduring ia iresearch iensures ithat iqualitative idata iare icollected iin ia iscientific iand 
iprogressive iformat, iand iimproving idata icollection itechniques iwill iimprove ithe ivalidity, 
ireliability, iand iaccuracy iof ithe iresearch. iMost iimportantly, iusing ithe ifollowing imethods 
ihelped ime iachieve ithe igoal iof icarrying ithis iresearch.(Bradley i2009) 
 
3.1.3 iInterview 
Interviews iare iusually ione-on-one idiscussions ibetween ian iinterviewer iand ian iindividual, 
ipurposely ito icollect iinformation ion ia iparticular iset iof itopics, iconducted iin iperson ior 
ielectronically i(phone ior ie-mail) i(Bradley i2009). i 
In ithis iresearch, iI iinterviewed ithe iNCA iwho ioffers ione iof ithe icalculation itool iI ireviewed iin 
imy iliterature ireview ito ienable ime ito iknow ithe ifollowing; 
• The iextend iat iwhich itheir icalculation itool iis ibeing ioffered iin ithe imarket i 
• The itransparency iof itheir icalculation itool i 
• The ibackground iof ithe imodel iuse ito idevelop itheir icalculation itool iand iits iapplication 
iand 
•  iIf ithe iis iany ievaluations ion ihow ithe imodel iworks iand iif icustomers iappreciate ithe 
iinformation iprovided iby ithe icalculation itools i(Do icustomers ireally icare iabout ithe 




Extraction iis ia imethod iof icollecting idata ifrom idocuments, irecords, ior iother iarchival isources. 
This imethod iof icollecting idata iis igenerally idone iby iusing ian iabstraction iprocess ito igather ithe 
irequired iinformation ifrom ithe isource i(Bradley i2009). 
Implementing ithis imethod iof icollecting idata ienabled ime ito iget iopinions ifrom idifferent 
ipublishers iand iorganizations iregarding imy iresearch iquestions iand iit ihelped ime ito icome iout 
iwith ia ibetter ianalysis. 
 
3.1.5 iData iAnalysis 
In ia iqualitative iresearch, idata icollection iand ianalysis ioccur isimultaneously i(Baxter i& iJack, 
i2008). iThe itype iof ianalysis iused iin ia iresearch idepend ion ithe itype iof istudy. iYin i(2003) 
ibriefly idescribes ifive itechniques ifor idata ianalysis: iexplanation ibuilding, ipattern imatching, 
itimes-series ianalysis, ilinking idata ito ipropositions, icross-case isynthesis iand ilogic imodels 
i(Baxter i& iJack, i2008). iSo imany iqualitative iresearch iare ias ia iresults iof irichly idetailed iand 
isubjective idata, iwhich icome ifrom ithe iinterviews iand iobservations irepresented iin ithe istudy 
iconducted. 
 
3.2 iValidity iand iReliability 
To ihave ia ilogical itest iof ithe ivariability iand ireliability iof ithe iresearch istrategies ithat ihas ibeen 
iplanned, iit iis irequired ito icome iup iwith icriteria ifor ithe ievaluation iof ia icase istudy 
imethodology i(Schell, i1992). iThe itwo imost iimportant iaspect iof iall iresearch iare ivalidity iand 
ireliability. iThere iis ihigh icredibility iand itrustworthiness igiven iwhich imakes ithe iresearch 
iacceptable iwhen iparticular iattention iof ithese itwo ielements iare igiven iin ia iresearch i(Brink, 
i1993). 
A iresearch imethod’s iability ito iyield ithe isame iresults iover irepeated itesting imethods iwhen 
iused iconsistently iis ireferred ias ireliability i(Brink, i1993). iSelltiz iet ial i(1976: i182) ialso 
istipulates ithat, iit iis iconcerned iwith ithe iconsistency. iTherefore, ireliability iis ithe iextent ito 
iwhich irepeatedly imeasuring ithe isame iproperty iproduces ithe isame iresults i(Office iof iQuality 
iImprovement, i2010). iThe istability iand iability ito irepeat iwhat ithe irespondents ihave 
iaccounted ias iwell ias ithe iresearchers’ iability ito icollect iand irecord ithe igiven iinformation 
iaccurately i(Brink, i1993). 
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Yin i(2003) ialso ioutlined ithe ivarious icategories iby iwhich ivalidity iand ireliability ican ibe 
iachieved. iThe iuse iof iseveral isources ias idata icollection iestablishes ichain iof ievidence iwhich 
imakes ithis ithesis iconstructively ivalid. iMore iso, ipattern-matching iwas iused iin ithe idata 
ianalysis iwhere isimilar iinformation iwere ifound iin ithe idifferent iunits, ithis ialso igives ithe 




























4. iAnalysis iand iFindings 
This ichapter italks iabout ithe iresults iprovided iby ithe idifferent icalculation itools ireviewed iin 
ichapter i2 iand ithese iresults iwill ibe ianalyzed ibase ion idifferent icases. iTo ilimit ithe iscope iof ithe 
ianalysis iof ithis iresearch, imy iillustrations iwill ibe ilimited ito ithe icomparison iof iroad iand isea 
ishipping isolutions. 
 
4.1 iSetting iup icases ifor iAnalysis iand ifindings 
Two iconcrete icases iwill ibe iillustrated, idesigned ito ihighlight icertain isimilarities ifor 
icalculations iin ithe iNTM iand iEcoTransIT icalculation itool iwhereas ia idifferent ihighlight iwill 
ibe iillustrated iin ithe iNCA icalculation itool. iThis iis ibecause, ias ireviewed iin ichapter i2, ithe 
iNCA icalculation itoll iprovides CO2 emissions output iand ioutput ifor iexternal icost, iwhich iis 
icomposed iof ienvironmental icosts, itime icosts, iaccident icosts iand inoise icosts iwhich iis iquite 
idifferent ifrom ithe ioutput iprovided iby ithe iNTM iand iEcoTransIT icalculation itool. iIn ithe iend 
iof imy iillustrations, iI iwill ido ia icomparative ianalysis iof ithe ienvironmental icost iand iphysical 
iunits iof iemissions iprovided iby ithe iNCA icalculation itool iand ithe ioutputs iprovided iby ithe 
iNTM iand iEcoTransIT icalculation itool. 
All ithe icases ihave ito ibe irepresentative iof ia iNorwegian ifreight itransport ichains iwith ian 
iestimated ifreight iweight iof i10.5tons. 
 
Case i1: iRoad i(Molde ito iOslo) 
This icase iis icomprise iof ithe iroad itransport ifrom iMolde ito iOslo iand ia igeneral icargo iweight iof 
i1TEU iwhich iaccording ito iKnörr, iet ial. i(2011) idocumentation imodel iit iis iequivalent ito i10.5 
itons. A screenshot example is used below to illustrate the truck and ship input and outcome 









Figure i5. iEcoTransIT iinput idata 
 
LF is Load Factor, TEU or teu is Twenty-feet Equivalent Unit while ETF is Exchange 
Traded Fund. 
 
Figure i6. iEcoTransIT idata ioutput iprovided 
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Case i2: iSea i(Molde ito iOslo) 
This icase iis icomprise iof ia iwaterborne itransport ifrom iMolde ito iOslo iand ia igeneral icargo 
iweight iof i1TEU. 
 
































The iNCA i icase 
This icase iprovides iCO2 iemissions iand iexternal icosts iresult ifor iboth iroad iand iwaterborne 
ialternative iat ithe isame itime ias ishown ibelow; 
 
Figure i9. iNCA itransport ialternatives 
 







Tool Mode Freight weight 
EcoTransIT Road/Sea 10.5tons 
NTM Road/Sea 10.5tons 
NCA Road/Sea 10.5tons 
Table 1: Data input for road or sea from Molde  to Oslo 
 
Due to ithe ifact ithat, iI iam ialso itrying ito iinvestigate iif iit ipossible ifor ithe ithree idifferent 
icalculation itools iused iin ithis ithesis ito iproduce ithe isame iresult, iI itried ito iuse isame iinput idata 
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iin iall ithe iabove icalculation itools ito isee iif ithey iwill iproduce ithe isame iresult ibut iit iwas inot 
ipossible. iHowever, idespite ithe ifact ithat iI iused ithe i“Extended” iversion iof iEcoTransIT 
icalculation itool iand iNTMcal i“Advance” ithat igive ithe ipossibility ito iinput imore ispecific idata 
ithan iin iothers iversions ior ithan iwhat iwould ibe itypical ifor imany iusers, iit iwas istill idifficult ito 
iinput isimilar idata iin iall ithe idifferent icalculation itools. iFor iinstance, iit iis ipossible ito iinput ia 
ispecific idiesel itype iin iNTM icalculation itool ibut isuch iinput iis inot ipossible iin iEcoTransIT iand 
iNCA icalculation itool. iAgain, ithe iNTM icalculation itool igive imore idetailed iresult ion iGHG 
iemissions ithan iEcoTransIT iand ithe iNCA icalculation itool. 
 iMore iso, ithe ithree idifferent icalculation itools iused iin ithis ithesis igenerates idifferent idistances 
ifor iboth ialternative itransport ifrom iMolde ito iOslo. iFurthermore, ithese icalculation itools ihave 
iweb-interfaces iwhich iis inot iaccessible ito iusers, ifor iexample iin ithe iNCA icalculation itool, ithe 
ionly iinput idata irequired iis ithe icargo iweight, itransportation istarting ipoint iand ifinal 
idestination ito iproduce iresults iwithout ithe iuser iknowing ior iverifying ithe iunderlying 
iassumptions ior idefault ivalues iapplied i. iAll ithese ireally imakes iit idifficult ito iexplain iwhile ithe 
icalculation itools iproduce idifferent iresults ias ishown iin ithe idifferent ioutput idata iprovided iby 
ithe idifferent icalculation itools in Table 2, iicalculating ithe ienvironmental ifootprint iof isuch 
itransport ichains iincludes ihundreds iof ifactors i(cargo icharacteristics, ivessel/vehicle 
icharacteristics, iroad ichoice, iactual iload ifactor) i iand ivaries ifrom ishipment ito ishipment. 
The emissions outcome that different calculation tools measured are CO2, SOx, NOx, HC 
and PM. 
 
Tool/Outcome  CO2 SOx NOx HC PM Distance 
EcoTransIT Road 2,100 0.66 9.63 - 0.34 1,087 
Sea 1,500 1.84 0.52 - 0.07 498 
NTM Road 1,153 0.21 1.50 0.44 0.02 552 
Sea 165.79 0.89 1.12 0.07 0.08 368 
NCA Road 0.6 - - - - 482 
Sea 0.1 - - - - 1,033 
Table 2: Data output for road and sea emissions from Molde to Oslo in Kilograms and 




From ithe ireviews iI idid ion idocumentation irelated ito icarbon ifootprint icalculators iand ithe 
iinterview iI idid, ithese iare ithe isummary iof iwhat iwas iassessed iafter ireviewing ithose 
idocuments iand icarrying iout ithe iinterview. iThis isummary ialso igive ithe ianswers ito ithe 
iresearch iquestions ithat ithis ithesis iwas iset ito iaccomplish. iWhich iare; 
• Are ithese icalculators iwell-documented iand ifounded ibase ion iscientific ievidence? i 
• Regarding ithe iresults iprovided iby ithe icalculators, ihow iare ithe icalculators 
icomparable? i 
• Does ithe iNCA icalculation itool isuitable ifor iits ipurpose iof iassessing iapplication ifor ia 
inew iincentive isystem ifor itransferring icargo ifrom iroad ito iinland iwaters? 
To iinvestigate iif icarbon ifootprint icalculators itell ithe itrue istory irequired ime ito ievaluate isome 
icarbon ifootprint icalculators iand ido isome icomparative ianalysis ito ibe iable ito ianswer ito ithe 
iresearch iquestions ithat ithis ithesis iwas iset ito iaccomplish. iBy idoing iso, iI ievaluated ithree 
icarbon ifootprint icalculators, inamely, ithe iNCA, iEcoTransIT iand ithe iNTM icalculation itools. 
iThese icalculation itools iare iaccompanied iwith ihundreds iof ipages iof idocumentations ithat 
iexplains ithe ibackground iof ithe imodel iuse ito idevelop ithe icalculation itools. i 
 
4.2.1 iScientific iEvidence 
The ithree icalculation itools iused iin ithis ithesis iwere iall ideveloped iwith iscientific iproven 
iapplications iand ithe icalculation itools iare iwell idocumented. 
For iNCA icalculation itool 
• The icalculations iof idistance iat isea iare ibased ion ithe iNCA’s isea-lane idataset iand ithe 
isea-lane idataset iis iused ifor ithe icalculation iof idistances ibetween iports. iThe inumber iis 
isubsequently imultiplied iby ithe iVISTA iAnalysis’ icalculation iof imarginal iexternal 
icosts iper iton ikilometer ifor isea itransport i(Magnussen iet ial, i2015). 
• The icalculation iof idistance ion iroad iare icompletely idone iwith ithe iuse iof iGoogle 
ibased imapping isolution. 
For iEcoTransIT icalculation itool 
• The imajor isource ifor ivehicle iemission ifactors iand ifinal ienergy iconsumption iis ithe 
i“Handbook iemission ifactors ifor iroad itransport” i(HBEFA) i(INFRAS i2010) ifor 
itrucks iwith iEU iemission ilimits iand ithe iMOVES imodel ifor iEPA istandard. 
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• A ibottom-up iapproach iis iused ito iderive ithe iemission ifactors ifor iships iused iin ithe 
iEcoTransIT iWorld icalculation itool. iLikewise, ithe iIMO iuses ithe ibottom-up iapproach 
ito iestimate ithe iglobal imaritime iemissions i(IMO i2009) iand ithe iinternational iteam iof 
iscientists ibehind ithe i(IMO) istudy iconcluded ithat ithe iactivity-based iestimate iis ia 
imore icorrect irepresentation iof ithe itotal iemissions ifrom ithe iworld ifleet i(…) ithan iwhat 
iis iobtained ifrom ifuel istatistics.” i(Buhaug, iet ial. i2008). 
• The itechnical idata iof i4616 isample ivessels iare iused ito imodel ithe iemission ifactors. 
iTechnical idata iwas icollected ifrom iLloyds iRegister iof iShipping. i 
• Emission ifactors ifor icontainer ivessels iis iderived iin ig/TEU-km i(TEU i= itwenty ifoot 
iequivalent iunit i= istandard icontainer iof i20‟ ilength), iwhile ifor iall iothers ivessels ithe 
ifactors iare ibased ion ig/ton-km. iThe iEFv iare ibased ion inominal icarrying icapacity iwith 
ithe isubsequent iinclusion iof ivessel iutilization iand iempty itrips ias ishown iin iformula 
ibelow; 
 
EFv i= iengine idata ix ivessel icapacity idata ix ivessel iactivity idata ix ivessel iutilization 
ifactor 
 
For iNTM icalculation itool 
• According ito iNTM, itheir iidea iis ito iuse iand idevelop idata iin iaccordance ito ibest iand 
imost icredible ipublicly iavailable isources iof idata ipresently iavailable iand ithey ifollow 
ithe iISO i14 i048 istandard ifor iLCA idata idocumentation. 
• NTM ihas ipreviously irelied ion iemission ivalues ireported ifrom ithe iemission ievaluation 
itool iHandbook iof iEmission iFactors, iHBEFA i2.1 i(2004). iThe inew iARTEMIS iRoad 
iModel, ihereafter inamed iARTEMIS iwhich iwas ideveloped iwithin ithe iEU iFP5 iproject 
iARTEMIS ihave imost iof ithe iHBEFA idata, itogether iwith inew imeasurements iand ia 
ideveloped imethodology. iThese idata iare iconsidered ito ibe imore irepresentative ifor 
ireal-world itraffic iemissions iand iNTM inow iuses iARTEMIS ias ia ibase ifor iemission 
iand ifuel iconsumption idata i(Bäckström and Jerksjö 2010). 
 
4.2.2 iComparative iAnalysis 
Regarding ithe iresults iprovided iby ithe icalculation itools, iNCA icalculation itool ionly iprovides 
ioutput for CO2 emissions and  iexternal icost, iwhich iis ia icomposition iof ienvironmental icosts, 
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itime icosts, iaccident icosts, inoise icost iwhereas iEcoTransIT iand iNTM icalculation itool 
iprovides ioutputs iof ienergy iconsumption iand iGHG iemissions. 
It iis ipossible ito ienter ieven imore ispecific idata isuch ias idata ifor ispecific ivessels iinto ithe iNTM 
icalculation itool ithat iwill imake iresults ifrom ithis itool iwould iprobably ihave ibeen imore 
icomparable ibecause isuch iinput iis inot ipossible iin iEcoTransIT. 
The iresults iproduced iby ithese icalculation itools ireveal ia ilack iof iuniformity iamong 
icalculation itools iand ithese ivariations imay ibe ias iresult iof idistinct imethodologies iutilized ior 
idifferent iconversion ifactors iemployed ito icalculate iestimates iof iemissions, ienergy 
iconsumption iand iexternal icosts. iDespite ithe ifact ithat iEcoTransIT iand iNTM icalculation itool 
iemploy isimilar iapproaches ito itheir iestimations, itheir iresults istill ivary, ieven iwhen iusing 
isimilar iinputs, ias ishown iin imy ianalysis. iThese ivariations imay ibe ias ia iresult iof idifferences iin 
icalculating imethodologies, iconversion ifactors, ibehavioral iestimates ior iother isources. iMore 
iso, ithe ilack iof itransparency imakes iit idifficult ito idetermine ithe ispecific ireasons ifor ithese 
ivariations iand ito iassess ithe iaccuracy iand irelevance iof ithe icalculations. 
 
4.2.3 iThe iNCA iCalculation itool 
The iNCA icalculation itool iwas ideveloped ifor iassessing iapplication ifor ia inew iincentive 
isystem ifor itransferring icargo ifrom iroad ito iinland iwaters. iThe inew iincentive isystem/aid 
ischeme iwas iadministered iand imanaged iby ithe iNCA. 
The ipurpose iof ithe iaid iwas ito istimulate ia ipermanent ia imodal ishift ifrom iroad ito iwaterborne 
itransport iby igiving iaid ito inew icoastal iand ishort isea iservices ifor ifreight ibetween iports iin ithe 
iEEA, iand ifor ispecial icases ito iupgraded iexisting iservices, inot ito isubsidize ithe itransport iof 
ifreight ialready itransported iby isea. iModal ishift iis iunderstood ito ibe ithe itransfer iof iroad 
itransport ito isea, imeasure iin itons ikilometer i(quantity iof ifreight ix itransport idistance) i(NCA 
2017). iThe igoal iachievement iof ithe iaid ischeme iis iassessed ibase ion ithe ivolume iof ifreight 
itransferred ifrom iNorwegian iroad ito isea, imeasured iin iton ikilometers. 
The iduration iof ithe iaid ischeme iwas ithree iyears, istarted ion ithe, i16th iFebruary i2016 iand iended 
ion ithe, i16th iFebruary i2020. iThe ideadline iwas ithe ilast idate ion iwhich iconfirmation iof isupport 
icould ihave ibeen igiven. iThe iexample iof ithe iallocation iof ithe iaid ishown ibelow iare ibased ion 
ithe ifollowing iprerequisites: 
• Awarded iaid iof i12 imillion iNOK iwere ibased ion ian ianticipated itransfer iof ifreight iof 
i10,000 itons iduring ithe ifirst iperiod, i20,000 itons iin ithe isecond iperiod iand i40.000 itons 
iin ithe ithird iperiod. 
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• Measured iaid ifor ithe ithree iperiods iconsiders ia idescending ipayment iprofile i(50% iof 
ithe itotal iamount iof igrant iaid iafter ithe ifirst iperiod, i1/3 iafter ithe isecond iperiod iand i1/6 
iafter ithe ithird iperiod). iThe imaximum iamount iof iaid ithat ican ibe ipaid ifor ithe ithree 
iperiods iwill ithen ibe i6 imillion iNOK, i4 imillion iNOK iand i2 imillion iNOK ifor ithe ithird 
iperiod. 
• The ipayment ifactor ifor ithe ithree iperiods iis iequal ito ithe iperiod's iaid iamount idivided 
iover ianticipated itransferred iquantity iof ifreight iduring ithe iperiod: 
- PF1 i= i(6 imillion iNOK i/10,000 itons) i= i600 iNOK iper iton 
- PF2 i= i(4 imillion iNOK i/20,000 itons) i= i200 iNOK iper iton 
- PF3 i= i(2 imillion iNOK i/40,000 itons) i= i50 iNOK iper iton i 
The iNCA icalculation itool ionly iprovides ian ioutput iof iexternal icost, iwhich iis ia inegative ieffect 
iapplied iby ia ithird iparty idue ito ifinancial iactivities (NCA 2017) ibecause itransports iactivities 
iimposes iexternal icosts ito ithe isociety iin ithe iform iGHG iemissions, inoise, iaccident, 
icongestion, ilocal ipollution iand iwear iand itear ito iinfrastructures. iExternal icosts idiffer 
ibetween itransport imodes. iGenerally, ithe iexternal icosts iper iunit i(ton-kilometer) iof imaritime 
itransport iare ilower ithan ithe iexternal icosts iper iunit i(ton-kilometer) iof iroad itransport. 
iTherefore, ia imodal ishift ifrom iroad ito isea iwill igenerally ilead ito ilower iexternal icosts ifrom 
itransport, iwhich iwill ibenefit ithe isociety ienvironment. iThis iexternal ibenefit ito ithe isociety 
iand ienvironment ias iapplied ihere iis ithe idifference iin imarginal iexternal icosts iof ifreight 
itransport iby isea iand iroad itransport iin ithe iNorwegian iarea idue ito ia imodal ishift iin itransport iof 
ifreight ifrom iroad ito isea. iThis iforms ithe ibasis iof ithe iaid iand iit iis icalculated ias ithe idifference 
ibetween ithe itotal iexternal icosts ifor ithe ialternative iof iroad itransport iand ithe ialternative iof isea 
itransport i(NCA 2017). 
A ireduction iin isocio-economic icosts ior ia isocio-economic igain iis iarrived iat ias ithe idifference 
ibetween ithe imarginal iexternal icosts iof ithe idifferent imodes iof itransport, ias icalculated ifor 
iroad ihaulage iby iThune-Larsen, iet ial. i(2014) iand ifor isea iand irail itransport iby iMagnussen iet 
ial i(2015). 
Base ion ithe ifact ithat, ithe ifollowing iinstitutions ifinanced, iapproved iand iendorsed ithis iaid 
ischeme, ithe icalculation itool iused ifor ithe iaid ischeme iprobably iunderwent isome ithorough 
ievaluation. 
• The iaid ischeme iwas ifinanced iby ithe iNational iBudget isection i1360, iitem i72 iand ithe 
iaid ischeme iis idesigned iin iline iwith ithe iEFTA iSurveillance iAuthority i(ESA) 
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iguidelines ifor istate isupport ifor ishipping i(maritime iguidelines) iparagraph i10, 
iregarding isupport ifor ishort isea ishipping. 
• The iaid ischeme iwas iapproved iby ithe iESA ion ithe i21st iNovember i2016 i(208/16/COL) 
iand ithe iNorwegian iMinistry iof iTransport iand iCommunications idesigned iguidelines 
ifor ithe iaid ischeme ibased ion ithis idecision. i 
• In i2015, ithe iaid ischeme iwas iendorsed iin ithe iNational iPort iStrategy iand ihas ibeen 
ibased ion ifindings ifrom iThe iNational iTransport iPlan’s ianalysis iof igoods. 
• The iNCA iwas ialso iresponsible ifor iplanning iand iconducting ievaluations ion ithis iaid 
ischeme. iThe ievaluation iwas iconducted ito iacquire iinformation iabout iwhether ithe iaid 
iis ieffective iin iterms iof ithe iestablished iobjectives, ibenefit ito isociety, iuse iof iresources 
iand iorganization. i 
The iaid irecipients imust ibe iwilling ito isupply iinformation iin iconjunction iwith ithe ievaluations 
ibut ias ifor inow, ithe iNCA iis istill iworking ion ithe ifinal ireport iand ievaluation iof ithe iaid ischeme 











































5. iConclusion i 
Environmental ifootprint icalculators iare iimportant itools iused ito iestimate icarbon ifootprint 
iemissions iand ito iprovide iinformation ithat ican ilead ito ipolicy iand ibehavioral ichanges. 
iDespite ithe ifact ithat imost icarbon ifootprint icalculators iare irelatively inew, itheir imethods iare 
iproliferating iand itheir inumbers iare igrowing. iThese icarbon ifootprint icalculators ican iincrease 
ipublic iawareness iabout iGHG iemissions, ienergy iconsumption, iexternal icosts, iand iways ito 
ireduce ithem. iThey ican iequally iaffect ithe itype iand imagnitude iof iemissions ireduction iefforts 
iand ioffset ipurchases. iHowever, idue ito ithe ifact ithat icarbon ifootprint icalculators ilack 
itransparency, ipolicymakers iand iindividuals iwill ibe iless iable ito iunderstand iand ivalidate ithe 
iresults. iCarbon ifootprint icalculators, igiven itheir iprevalence iand ipotential iinfluence ican 
iprovide ieven igreater ipublic ibenefit iby iproviding igreater iconsistency iand iclarity. 
The icomparative ianalysis ipresented iin ithis ithesis, iin irelation ito iroad iand isea ishows ithat ithe 
icalculation itools iconvert ito ia ihigher idegree, iemissions ifrom itrucks ithan iemissions ifrom 
iships. iThis icould ibe ias ia iresult iof ithe ifact ithat itrucks iare ifar imore istandardized ithan iships. 
iFurthermore, ithere iis ialso imuch imore iavailable ievidence irelated ito itruck iemissions ithan ifor 
iship iemissions. iMore iso, irealistic ievidence ion iload ifactors imay ialso ibe ieasier ito iobtain ifor 
itruck ithan ifor iships. iSome icalculators ibase iemissions ifrom iships ion ideadweight itonnage, iis 
ionly irelevant ifor ibulk ivessels. iAccording ito iHjelle i(2011), ireal iload ifactors ifor iRoRo iand 
icontainer ivessels imust iencompass ithe i“double iload ifactor” iwhich iis ian iinherent 
icharacteristic iof ithese imodes. iHe iadds ithat, iinstead iof iusing icalculation itools ithat iare inot 
ifully itransparent iand iwell iadapted ito ireality, isuch ia icomparative ianalysis ishould ibe ibased ion 
idetailed iinformation iregarding ireal iworld icases, iwith ispecific iships iand itrucks, ispecific 
iroutes iand ispecific icargoes. 
 
5.1 iLimitation iand iFuture iResearch 
The ievaluation iof icarbon ifootprint icalculators iis ia ivery ilarge itopic ibut iin ithis ithesis, iit iwas 
ilimited ito iinvestigate iif icarbon ifootprint icalculators itell ithe itrue istory. iThere iis ia ivast iamount 
iof iinformation irelated ito icarbon ifootprint icalculators, iand ithe ichallenge iwas ito ilimit ithe 
iinformation ito imy iresearch iobjective. 
Initially, iwhen iI istarted imy iresearch, iI iwas ithinking iof iusing ia icase istudy iapproach iin ithe 
ithesis ibut iwhen iI istarted idata icollection, iI idecided ito ilimit ithe ithesis ito icomparative ianalysis 
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iapproach ibecause ithat iwas ithe ibest iway ifor ime ito icome iout iwith ianswers ito imy iresearch 
iquestions. i 
Research ion icarbon ifootprint icalculators ihas iemerge ithrough ivarious istudies iwith iboth 
iexploratory iand iempirical istudies, iand ihas iled ito imany iframeworks iand idivergent iviews. 
iThese idifferent iviews ican ibe iput itogether iin iorder ito icreate ia istandard iframework ifor ithe 
ievaluation iof icarbon ifootprint icalculators. i 
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Sample iof iinterview iquestions: 
 
1) To iwhat iextend iis ithe iNCA icalculation itool ibeing ioffered iin ithe imarket? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 i 
2) How itransparent iis ithe icalculation itool? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
3) Are ithey idocumentations, iwhich iexplain ithe ibackground iof ithe imodel iuse ito idevelop 
ithe iNCA icalculation itool iand iits iapplication? 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 




5) Do icustomers/aid iapplicants iappreciate ithe iinformation iprovided iby ithe iNCA 
icalculation itools i(Do icustomers/aid iapplicants ireally icare iabout ithe itransparency iand 
ireliability iof ithe iresults?)? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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